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CASE OF Olí. l l l ’OER.
ANY yearn ago I 
was detailed on a 
case which, after 
muny strange and 
unexpected devel
opments, resulted, 
as I have always 
believed. In cutting 
abort the career 
of a man who had 
combined murder 
and mystery Into a 

fine art. Fortunately he had 
practiced this art only a short 
time, but evidence was discovered 
•which showed that whenever 
he had set about accomplishing a 
purpose no human life was allowed to 
stand in his way.

“ Arthur Hodgson was a retired mer
chant, well along In years, with a good- 
sized fortune and a young und charm
ing wife, whom ho suspected of trying 
to get rid of him. He was in poor 
health. His attending physician wns 
Hr. Ixuiis Huger. The latter had been 
In the city less than a year, but was 
reputed a very learned man In his pro
fession and had already established a 
large practice. Hodgson had met him 
first while traveling in Europe. The 
doctor had Known Mrs. Hodgson before 
her marriage, and she had unbounded 
faith In his skill.

"Hodgson would not make a direct 
charge against his wife or the doctor, 
lu fact, he did not want anyone arrested 
aud above all desired to nvold any 
publicity. He asked that his wife and 
the doctor be shadowed for a time by 
a discreet detective. The chief prom
ised that he would have them watched, 
und the old man went away looking 
much relieved.

"No revelations came to the surface 
and Anally the case was dropped.

"One night a servant brought to the 
central office a note for the chief. It 
was not delivered until next morning, 
und then the chief turned It over to me. 
It was from Arthur Hodgson and eon-

not discover the artlAcial cause. Here 
were three persons dead, and, while 
medical science could tell that they 
had not died natural deaths. It could 
not discover the means used by the per
son yesponslble.

"I Anally decided to pay a visit to ) 
Dr. Huger. The doctor was out when 
I called, but 1 told bis servant that 1 
would wait, and was shown Into the li
brary. That the doctor was a man well 
read in bis profession was evident from 
the great number und variety of medi
cal works with which hlx lib
rary ^was stocked. While wait
ing *for his return. I began to 
glance at the titles of the books. One 
of the Arst that attraeteli my attention 
was u work In French, entitled, ‘How 
to Reach the Brain.' It was by Paul- 
ton, an eminent authority on brain sur
gery. I picked up the volume ami 
glnnclng through It. found many pas
sages marked. I could read a little 
French, und one of the marked passages 
I found to be a description of experi
ments made in Farla by which animals 
were killed by forcing air Into the 
brain. This was done by closing the 
mouth and forcing the air Into the 
eyes or the nostrils by means of a small 
pump or syringe, made for the purpose.

"I learned that there are smalli pas
sages leading to the brain from the eye 
sockets, and from the nostrils, and that 
air forced Into the brain cavity through 
these passages would drive out the 
blood and cause death. The work also 
stated that an autopsy would In most 
cases fail to reveal the cause of death.

"I had Just begun a hasty examina
tion of another French work, Perrlot’a 
•Treatise on Slow and Secret poisons,' 
when I was interrupted by the return 
of the doctor. I closed the books, 
placed them where I had found them, 
and was looking out of a window when 
the doctor entered.

“ I told him that I was investigating 
the death of an old miser, in whim 
there was a suspicion that he had been 
poisoned by one of his relatives, al
though the autopsy had failed to reveal 
any trace of drugs. I wanted him to 
tell me If there were not several ways

"  ‘Not quite,’ I answered, as qwtt!| 
as I < ould.

"While he had been talking I had no
ticed lying on the table a peculiar look
ing Instrument on which was the stamp 
of a French maker. I did not know 
what It was, but suspected that It wasj 
one of the pumps for forcing air Into I 
the brain.

*' What else do you wish me to tell 
you?' the doctor asked, in a tons of Im
patience.

"Taking the llttl# sir pump in my 
hand I asked:

"'Doctor, suppose a man had a wife 
and children who stood in the way of 
his wiunlng u fortune, and he wanted 
to get rid of them In a way to escape 
detection, would this instrument serve 
his purpose?’

"'W hat the devil do you mean?" he 
cried, springing to his feet and glaring 
at me like a tiger at bay.

“ 'Perhaps you know what I mean,' I 
answered.

"The face of the doctor was as whits 
as a sheet by this time, but his big, 
black eyes were dancing with fury. A 
number of vials partly Ailed with 
strange-looklng liquids stood on a table 
three feet away. With a half-uttered 
oath on his lips. Dr. Huger reached out 
and grasped one of the vials..

" ‘Drop It." I commanded, drawing my 
pistol nnd leveling it at his head.

“ 'I have no wish to die with you,’ he 
answered, with a sneer. ‘If I dropped 
the vial it might break, and the fumes 
of the liquid it contains would kill us 
both before we could escape from the 
room.’

"The doctor put the vial down on the 
table, but I saw with his eyes he was 
searching for some other means of get
ting me out of his way for good.

"Realizing that I had a desperate and 
dangerous man to deal with, I decided 
to take no chances, and, catching the 
doctor off his guurd, I sprang upon him 
and slipped the handcuffs on his wrDts. 
When he found that he was helpless he 
went along quietly to the station bouse. 
There I charged him with murder. He 
smiled as I named the charge, but re
fused to say a word.

"Tne doctor was locked In a cell while 
1 went to headquarters, to make a re
port of what I had done. Before I had 
Rnlshed my report to the chief a mes
sage was telegraphed to headquarters 
that I)r. Huger was dead In bis cell. 
The clothing of the dend man was care
fully searched, but nothing was found 
that furnished any clue to the cause of 
his death. There was a careful au
topsy. but It revealed nothing. The 
doctors terrible secret had died with 
him. That he had killed himself there 
could be no doubt, but how he had done 
It was a question that the men of bis 
own profession could not answer.

A L L  O V E R  T H B  S T A T S .

Interest iag Callings an Tartan» Sshjects 

T.tkws Irosa tka D all; Croas.

T E L E P H O N IN G  O N  TH E  CONGO.

‘DROP IT.” I  CDMMANÚ.TD,"

tamed only tUuae worus, rougnly 
scrawled with pencil:

" ‘Send a man at once; danger!’
" I  went to the house and found Hodg

son dead aud his widow prostrate with 
grief. An inquest by prominent phy
sicians revealed nothing.

"Mrs. Hodgson got most of the for
tune left by her husband and took a 
long trip abroad. Dr. Louis Huger re
mained in New York and attended 
closely to his largely Increasing prac
tice, but the affair was not altogether 
forgotten. The widow came home in a 
year and the old friendship with the 
doctor was renewed. ' it was soon re
ported tha* they were to be married.

"About the time that I Arst heard the 
report that they were to be married 
soon I was sent to Investigate what was 
at Arst supposed to be a case of suicide 
or accidental death. A woman and two 
children living in a Ant on the west side 
were found dcud in their rooms one 
morning with the gas turned on. There 
was no gas in their lungs. They were 
dead before it was turned on. But the 
autopsy helped us no further. It did 
not disclose the cause of death. Many 
physicians came and examined the bod
ies All agreed that no natural cauae 
of death was apparent, and they could

of taking numan life that would leave 
no trace of the cause of death.

"Dr. Huger cast a quick, sharp g ’ance 
at me as if he would read the secrets 
of my soul. For a full minute he 
searched my face with bis wonderful 
black eyes, and then apparently reas
sured he answered my question. He 
told me that there were several ways 
of taking life, recently discovered, that 
would baffle the best skill of the student 
of anatomy to detect the means used.

"Whatever the man might be at 
heart, for the time being he was simply 
the doctor and scholar. His eyes 
shone with unusual brightness, and bis 
face glowed as he talked of the wonder
ful discoveries of eminent French and 
Herman surgeons, and quoted many of 
the passnges I had read In his books 
only a few minute« before.

"in spite of my efforts to control 
my feelings, my fare must have ex
pressed some of the Interest I felt In 
the doctor's revelations, \ As he paused 
in his talk, he glanced at me, and the 
same searching, suspicious look came 
into bis eyes again and be stopped.

"  'Have I told yon all you a lab to 
know?* he asked onrtly.

Ilrn in « w ith  W h ich  the Native* Are Able 

to  C'oiumunlf-at«N

Capt. Five, a Uelglau explorer, says 
that the people of the Congo have a 
curious and Interesting method of tele
phoning. For a long time he refused 
to believe that the natives really had 
the power to communicate with others 
at a distance, though articles had been 
sent to him In answer to such commun
ications. At length, one day, Journey
ing on the river by pirogue, and being 
about Afty miles from Basoko. he de
termined. Instead of stopping, to press 
on to the village. Then one of his peo
ple offered to telephone to the village 
that the party would reach the place to
ward evening and would like to have 
supper prepared on arrival.

A native with a drum then began to 
beat It after a peculiar fashion, and 
presently announced that he had heard! 
a reply. He then rolled the drum for 
some time and tranquilly returned to1 
his paddle. Capt. Five waited with 
much Interest to see whether his ap
proach would be expected,and wasaston- 
ished as he neared Basoko toward even
ing to rscognixe on the bank one of hlo, 
fellow-explorers. Lieut. Verellen. A 
Are was burning ashore and aupper was 
being made ready. Capt. Five, after 
greeting the lieutenant, inquired 
eagerly how he had learned of the ap
proach of tha expedition. The lieuten
ant replied that the news bad been 
brought some hours before by a negro, | 
who said that a white man was ap
proaching by the way of the river and 
would need «upper.

The drum used by the natives for this 
purpose It a small but noisy affair of 
wood. It Is constantly employed In 
communicating short distances. In 
order to save time and trouble. In this 
Instance there had evidently been re
lays of drummers along the whole Afty 
mlfen from tbe point where the original 
signal was given to near Baaoko. The i 
natives are able, with tbelr drums, to 
«Ignat messages of considerable length. 
This particular Instance la recorded In 
La Flandre. a Belgian publication.

Receipts at ibt> sucretary of state's 
offeu for tbe eight months ending 
August Al. 1896, amounted to $48.- 
064.32. Of this amount $13,466.38 it 
for domestla charters, $2076 for for
eign permits. $1211 for supreme court 
report«. $864.66 for courts of crimiual 
appeals reports, $771 for courts of civil 
api>eals reports, $191.88 fur law*. $6D 
for >nyles’ Texas Civil Statutes, $210 
for ccrtiAed copies, $1883.61 for com
mission«. $21,710.40 for franchise tax 
and penalty, $1616 for restoration of 
domestic charters, $686 for restora
tion of forulgu permits and $1> for 
trademarks. Tbe total receipts at 
this office (or the twenty-four months 
previous to January 1, 1896, amount
ed to a little over $07,000.

Messrs. Kleburg and Tullía of the 
Texas live stock commission held a 
meeting at Austin recently to consid
er a letter from Hon. J. Sterling Mor
ton, secretary of agriculture at Wash
ington. Mr. Morton wrote to the 
commission that unless the cattle 
quarantine rules of his department 
were adopted by the commitxiou lie 
would qiiaruntiuo against the entire 
state. 11 >4 rules go into effect Feb
ruary 16 ol each year and are in force 
until Decetubur 1. The commission 
decided to adopt his rules, but will in- 
quest tbat tbe time be changed from 
December 1 to November 1 instead. 
This change will bo of great benefit to 
Texas cattlemen and will work no in
jury to the cattlemen of other stab.-» 
whatever.

At Dallas, tho other day. Dr. NY. 11. 
Sutton died from the effects of three 
grains of strychnine, which ho liad 
administered hypodermically in mis
take for a like quantity ot codine. 
Hav ing discovered bis mistake, he 
oalled to Dr. Martin, who was in an 
adjoining room: "Come quickly,
doctor." Dr. Martin did so and Dr. 
Sutton told him he thought he had 
takeu codino until he felt the effects 
of the drug, when he looked at tho 
bottle and found it contained strych
nine. Dr. Martin gave the dying man a 
little chloroform and then rushed down 
stairs to a drug store to order medi
cine and get some other doctors. 
When he returned Dr. Sutton was 
dead.

According to the summary of tho 
comptroller then- are 4,87:1.8118 cattle 
in the «tato, valued at $36.713,761; 
averago value per head, $7,3,1, as 
against $6..17 for 1894. The number 
ot horses and mules is 1,600,923, val
ued at $33,993,666, average value 
$22.66 per head, a» against $27.08 for 
1894. The totut number of sheep in 
the state is 2,386,822, valued at 
$2,445?, 162; averago value per head, 
$1.02. In 1891 the number of sheep 
was 2.869,263, valued at $2,761.727. 
The decreaso in tho value of sheup 
from last year is $319,666.

Professor F\ F. Crow, principal of 
the high school, at Gatosville, was 
fatally injured the other morning by 
his buggy horse kicking him. He 
bad gone out to liitcb the iiorse up 
and was afterward found leaning 
against the barn in an unconscious 
condition with his head split open, 
from which tko blood was streaming 
profusely. Ho was taken to tha 
house and medical aid summoned but 
he has never raigned consciousness.

The F!a*t Texas Telegraph company 
has opened up its lino for business 
and Carthage is now in electric touch 
with the rest of the world. Tbe line 
of tho Flail Texas Telegraph com
pany runs from Cartilage to Timpaon, 
on the Houston Flaat and West ’lexas 
railroad, and lias just besn completed. 
The main office of the company is lo
cated at Carthage, with W. K. Ross 
as manager. The stock is owned by 
local capitalists.

Tho killing at Lrtle, Atascosa county, 
of Fatquai Sausada by Deputy Sheriffs 
Tale and I ’ rutia, is reported. San
eada had bad a tight with another 
Mexican, and when called on to sur
render assaulted the officer« with a 
knife. An inquest was held ar.d Dep
uty Sheriffs Tate and Urutia were 
bound over to tbe grand jury under a 
bond of $100J each, which was givon.

Deputy United States Marshal E. J. 
Samuels passed through Fort Worth 
recently en route for Montana, having 
in custody John F. Esquine, arretted 
in Mexico, wiiots wanted in the north
west to answer an indictment In tbe 
United States court charging him 
with tho eipi«ez7.1ing of some $400 of 
government lends while serving as 
postmaster of a small town there 
•ome fifteen years ago.

Tho governor has appointed August 
Thoraell and J. Baser branch pilot* 
lor the port of Brazos de Saoliango.

K lKnW six'

While riding on a coal car at Gal
veston the other evening, Willie Lan 
ford, 13 yeara old, fell in the Inter- 
nation and Great Northern yards ant 
about hall of a train passed over hi* 
body, mangling him and scattering 
hit remains aloqg tho track about 100 
yards. He was tbe main support of 
a widowed mother. His fatb«<* was 
killed bore last summer in at alter
cation.

FI. Honderaon, colored, has hied suit 
against the Galveston, Harrisburg 
und San Antonio railway at San An
tonio. for damages in the sum of #6000, 
alleging that tho riw road company 
did not provide him accommodations 
equal to those enjoyed by while peo
ple when he was riding on a first-class 
ticket while en route from San Anto
nio to Hondo Oct 14.

The Madison county lynching turn
ed out to be a shooting iastead of a 
hanging. Tbe details are that a negro 
boy ran bis horse over a white girl, 
whereupon a mob went after him. 
The boy’ s father interfered and was 
shot, tho boy meanwhile making bia 
escape. The affair occurred in tiq» 
northwest corner of the county.

Congressman S. B. Coupe.*, recently 
went to Sabine 1‘ass to make a formal 
inspection of the work done there. A 
committee from the Orange board of 
trade meet him there with a tug and 
look him up through the lake to Or
ange, giving him an opportunity to 
secure data in regard to a necessary 
channel through Subine lake.

J. A. Simons, treasurer of the board 
of trustees of the Taylor public schools, 
ha« just issued his report of tha 
schools' financial condition. Receipts 
for tins year ending Aug. 31, 1896, 
$11,841.88, with expenditures of #11,- 
736.98 during the same period, leav
ing a cash balance on hand Sep. 1, 
1896. of $11)6.90.

Several months ago at Sbcrmaa 
Nora Boyce, a victim of remilent epi
lepsy. w as sent to the aims bouse Hos
pital. A few days since she was attack« 
ed with a series of Alt, and since that 
time Superintendent Wilkins says she 
bod at least 100 attacks aud has beon 
speechless since the first one. Sho 
died.

John M. Taylor, the man iouod 
guilty of decoying Chariot J. Lang- 
hoi/ of San Antonio to Keer county to 
buy a ranch and of murdering him for 
his money while ho slept, bus been 
sunt up for life by a jury at Kerville.

At 'Terrell, the other morning while 
Bert Fipkin wa« examining a pistol, 
one chamber was accidentally dis
charged, the ball passing through tho 
right foot of a negro boy named Drew 
Kills, who was sluuding near by.

A number of the retail clerk» ot 
Dallas have resolved to organi/.o a 
boueticial. social and protective asso
ciation under the constitution and by
laws of the Detail Clerks’ National 
Protective n-sociation.

During tho recent blow at Galves
ton tho tugboat Clara May sunk at 
pier 3 ) in auout twenty feet of water.
It was thought she was in need of 
caulking and sprung a leas that soon 
put her out of sight.

Branch Bates, a negro farmer, liv
ing near Montgomery, was urre-t-d 
for theft and bound over. He told 
his wife ho preferred death to impris
onment and went to an outhouse and 
hung himself.

Koiiert Wright, son of R. W. 
Wright, living at Martin Valley, 
fell forty feet from a tree the 
other night in Clear creek bottom, 
Denton county. 1; is feared he is fa
tally hurt

At Timpson, recently, a young 
daughter of Simpson Hooper was pass
ing the (¡replace when she slipped 
and fell in the Aarae, being so badly 
burned she diod In a short time.

Up to November 21 between 80,000 , 
and 100.000 head of Mexican cattle 
had been crossed Into Texas betwoen 
Eagle Foss and Presidio del Norte in
cluding both of thus« ports.

At Terroll recently May nnd D i m , 
the 3 and 6-year-old daughters of 1>. 
H. Myers, died but a few hours apart 
of sporadic diphtheria. Thny were 
buried <n the same coffin.

Fredei. „  G. Gack of Dnlla*. ban 
been appointed a railway mail elerk.

Terrell was recently shocked by a 
general shooting in and Dear a saloon 
In which Seaborn Huckaby and J. 
W. Ogles were killed and another man 
badly wounded.

J. O. Hightower, running a lumber 
yard at Sardis. Ellis county, has filed 
a chatile mortgage, naming Dr. K. 
W. Poplin as trustee, to accuro credi
tor« for $1.993.

Chrysanthemum show* are numer
ous and popular in 'Texas just BOW.

Tbe sound money or administration 
l»numeral» continue to organiaa.

I
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Saiu J. Hunter, of Tarrant» oun 
tv, ha* been up pointed associate 
justice o f ’he court of civil ap- 
p als for the second district viie 
il. C. Head resigned. >

An Arkansas paper say* that in 
ono of the earliest trials before a 
colored jury in that slat“, the 
twelve men were told by the judge 
t%“ro'ire aud find the virdict.” 
They went into the jury-room, 
whence the opening i. ii I shutting 
of door* and other sounds of uu 1 
usual cnuiiuotiou were presently 
heard. At lust the jury came back 
into the couri when the foreman 
announced: i-We hab looked ct-
cry where, judge, ter Cat verai« t 
— iu do drawers and behin de ! 
«loahs, but it uiu’t now bar iu dat 
blessed room."

YOU WILL SAVE MONY
------ ItY D E A L IN G  W IT H ------

BURTON LINGO & CO.,
M J M H F I t  U K  I I  F R W.

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST I’RH T X  
Oment $2.5()bbl. | Lime $1.50bbl. | Good shingles

$ 1 per 1000.
Fire I’roof Hrick Kept on Hand.

AIU LINK, TEXAS.
• ___ - ----  I ^ ^  —  —

HOTEL PALACE.
M i l s .  K A T E  I I O U . I S .

Prop’«*

Newly renovated ©verything first class.

I t A T E M  H K A f l O N A U L K .  C n l l  m id  * e e  M e .  

S o u l l i  H id e  C h e s t n u t  S t .  AB IL IN E , TE X AS

MOSE TAYLOR.

The Presidents Salary.

The prevailing idea that our 
president gets $5lMHKt a year and 
that is all a mistake. He iu addi
tion gets ♦.b*.ut>t to pay subordi
nate clerk hire. Private Secret«- 
ry. #3.1*50; hi* assist mt private 
Meeretary, stenographer,
♦ lHOO; five messenger* each, ♦ IJiHi; 
a slewart, $ISiH); two door keeper* 
each, f  l ’JOd; aud other* at good 
ealinea, $*00.i is r.llovred him tor 
luoideutal expeuse*, such as *ta 
tiotisrv, cornets, aud the »are of 
the stable*. Under an other h> ad 
then» is given $40.000 more: $12,. 
LOO for repairing and refurnishing 
the White House; is for til
el, $4<H> is for Ihe Greeu House, 
ami $15,001) l* for gas, watches, 
ntaoie,etc. The White ltuu-e in 
etnuefion with the President' 
< o*:* the country about $125,000 
a year— American Tribune.

Isiat week two cattle men, of 
Kuaiiel* county, who had boasted 
that they “never took a newspa
per,” went to Ht. Louis with stock 
to sell, blew out the gun in the ho- 
ltd room and wen* found dead Hie 
next morning.—8. A. Standard.

At Boston la«: week. 50,000 lb.*, 
of Texas wool, six months dip, 
sold on a secured basis at 32 cents 
I er pound, while 30.00« pounds of 
Tcxss 12 months wool s dd at 35 
and 36 cent*.

• ♦  • —

Alvin Hoax» Suicide;.

EVERYBODY IS ON TO IT

%V*8
LARGE5T PIECE OF 

G O O D  TOBACCO 
EVER SOLD FOR THE MONEY

MILLINERY.

DEALER IN

‘V
V i SADDLES HARNESS AND ETC. »J« )>

We duplicate anr Saddles or Harnes at LO W EST  PRICKS.
KEIM IKING A M»K* I %t/f  Y
COME A !CD SEE ME.

C O N C H O  A V E . ,  H A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S

R O B E R T  L E E  A N D  S A N  A N G E L O
U.Ss Mail Änd Stage Line

Loaves Robert Lee ami San Angelo every morning (ex
cept Sunday, at 7:.S0 a. m. ami arrives at each placE at «• 
SO p. in. Passenger and express traffic solicited. Rare $1» 
.">(• i»r $2 50 for round trip. Heavy express .‘Lyots, per hun
dred. Connects with Ballinger stage line daily, and with 
Sweet water stage line Tuesdays and Saturday». Accomo 
datum* tir-t class, good hacks and teams.

¡Offices: Hamilton A I’utteson, Robert l/>e. Harris’ Drug 
, store ,San Angelo.

Don Green Proprietors.

I have just received a full, new 
line of Millinery and am receiving 
new Stock each week aud am up 
with the times in every thing in 
that liue and I most respectfully 
solicit the patronage of the ladies 
of Coke county.

Mbs. J. D. Scroocins,
Ballinger. Tex.

In connection with my Fancy , 
Grocery, fruit store and! 
Lunch stand I run a llrst class 
Restaurant. Meals at all 

hours. Only Restaurant in town 
! most cordiallly invite you 
to come to see me when in • 
Sweetwater. Old ltnnk 

Building. West Court house.
S. C. GLASS.

.—

J. W. REED.
DEALER IN

S a d d 1 e r v.
toll:.rs. and Bridles. And in connection a full line of

GROCERIES
CALL ON ttE. WILL THAT YOU RIGHT.
^KST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

SOMETHING NEW.

Jehu Graham.
BLA» KSMITH AND WOODWORKMAN.

* Will make new and repair old wagons and carriages

Knife Blades of nil kind made to order.

PLOW WORK A SPECIALTY
Prices reasonable and all work guaranteed to he first elm s 

hoist side square. Sweet water Texas.

¿Saddles and Harness!
In connection with my Saddlcrv and Harness business 

1 will do general repair work—Saddle*, Harness 
and Shoes repaired by a practical workman

A full stock,
Respectfully,

all work guaranteed, 
give me a trial,

Mace DAVIS.

My g<»ods have now arrived.
1 have in stock a full line of J. J. VESTAL.

CUEEHSWARE, 7  STOVES,

Alvin IIou.*e, a «elioni hey. 15 
years o f sge, committed suicide 
I v bunging bianielf, with »  brid'e 
ic.n, to a Diesqnite tret, in Sterling 
county, last Thursday. He nrte»- 
i.ed the Mrlberry school. The 
school muster threatened to elms- 

bini siiti rather than submit be 
rode off on his horse and took bis 
own life.—  Ban Angelo Staudard i

Cotton again on tbe lise. Spot 
cotton sold at 9 19 at Galveston 
this week.

Cartridges,Wagons and Buggies.
C O I  F I N H  A N l M T N D F I t T A K K H » *  G O O D » .

All Kinds Of Tin Work Done To Order.
He most Respectfully solicit vour continued patronage.

BURROUGHS *  CO.
Wotxfli W e s t  C o r n e r  O f  M n i in r e .

ROBERT LEE - -  TEXAS. f

iONSORIAL EMPORIUM
Jess. Buchanan, Pro. i

Shaving, Shampooing, llair Gutting etc., done in the best 
ofatyle. When needing work done iu hi* liue call on him,

South Last Corner Squa re. - ROBERT LEE TEXAS

Robert Lee Livery Stable.
E C GOOD Proprietor.

Repaired and Re-furnised with now Buggies, 
and Hacks and fast T e a m s .

L .  L o w e  O l d  S i n m l ,  Y O I I 1’  i ’ N —
1 ‘ a t ’K o \ A ( ; k  s o l k  it • . i » .~

w

R. P. PERRY, Man’G

I s  I

■lülfflítt 'J ,I j
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S E L L I N G O U T  C O S T !

I I "

$ 75. 00,oo Worth of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes groceries, Etc. AT COST.

A t  C o s t . 1X0 TO a contemplated change in the management of our 

three house«. Kan Angelo Abllineand Gainesville, we lmve decided to

C lo s e  o u t  o u r  S a n  A n g e l o  s t i c k  a t

a c t u a l  c o s t

OUR IMMENSE STOCK is nearly all new, having been purchased for this fall's trade. Since we purchased these goods, wholesale prices ou 

almost every class o f goods have advanced all the way from 2*» to 50 per cent. Our customers will get the benefit of 

this, ns we are detirmineil to CLOSE OI’T at .just exactly wluit they cost us. This is a 
Genuine Selling Out Sale, and to show you tnat we are in earnest  ̂examine the following prices.

4w

-•iShoesr-
HATS.

First |)ntent Flour, our price $1 00 
per 100 lbs

: Half-patent Flour, our price *1 75 
j per 100 pounds.
I Good Hanch Flour our price 81 33

------ -------------  ! per 100 lbs
Space don’t permit us to give j>ri-. Cooler Uio coffe»*, green, our pric 
cos on shoes. Our StocU is well 18c a lb 
assorted and our prices tor same Roasted coffee any brand, our * * *
ure less than we can buy them to- ' price 20c a lb %• l!*1' stock is large and well assort
day. We bought onr shoes be- Strict granulated Sugar our price ed, and our prim .- for same will 
tore the advance. Come and sec 2c a pound make them move. (Mir stock of
the stock and learn hew cheap we Y. C Nilgai our price 4 l-4c a lb Men's I nderwear. shins and host 
will sell them. 131b standard tomatoes our price' is * pleasure to see ottr priei s on

______________  85c per dozen satno arc “out of sight.' The on-
21b standard tomatotocs our price l.v "tty to nsscrtiiiu the real value 
75e a dozen we ar,‘ otlering is to examine onr

1 21b standard string beans our stock **nd see for yourselves the 
price 75c a dozen ; very low prices which we offer

211» standard derby corn our price these goods.
75 c a dozen

! 21b marrow fat peas our price 85c 
Smoking and cccwiug tobacco ut 

cost
i Teas, spices and baking powders 

at cost
New e.rop rice or. a pound 

j New crp dried fruits at cost 
200 1 b sat k s a lt ie r  sack 81.00

t . 'L O K E S , C A P E S  and .J A C K E T

t

CLOTHING,
W E  have a large Stock. Fine

Tailor made. Latest St.vles. Note
our prices:
225 suits, all woo! 85; Sale price 

8 3 00
250 suits, all wool, worth 80 50 

Bale price 3 50
210suits all wool worth i».H <>0 

sale price 5 50
360 suits all wool worth 81000 

sale price 0 50
2,85 suits all wool worth 11 50: 

sale price 7 00
135 suits all wool worth 12 50 

sale price 8 50
200 suits nil wool worth 815 00 

salo price 0 50
335 suits all Tuy lor made worth 18 

Rale p r ic e  10 50
105 .uts ail wool Tailor mad*' 

worth #20; sale price 1 ! 50
00 C  'drens suits worth 81 25; 

sale price05
72 lloys C't & pants only worth j 

8-3 50; Rale price 175 
50 Childrens suits worth 82 00 

sale price 81 25

OVERCOATS.

I )  r o  s s  C ,  o n d i s i .•» -mf — <

50 Mens Listers value 5 00, sale 
price 82 00

05 Men’ Ulsters value 0 50 sale 
price 3 50

40 Men’s rii-ters value 83 50 sule 
price 4 50

All thè Cnlicoes, Red, Ulne, Itine, 
Indigo, Cray a at 4 eents a yard. 
All thè parcelsat Tea yard.
All thè brown uosnestie at I l-*tc. 

“ thè cottoti cbecke at 3 1-2 c 
per yard

“ ilice bleaehed domestie at < ost 
“ thè cottoti tiannelat cost 
“ thè lieti tickingat cost 
•* thè 10 4 Nheeting at cosf 
“ thè satino in thè house atcosf, 
“ lite Otttitig in thè house at, 

Cost.
“ Fiatine]« in thè house at cost. 
“ cottoti battingat cost.
“ thè Comtortsaud Hhinkcts at, 

cost.
“ thè dress goods in thè house 

at. cosi.

R e sp e c t fu ly , S. Lapowski & Bro.,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

&  "  JL. ,
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MASSACRE AT M ARASH
O N I T H O U S A N D  C H R IS T IA N S  

ARB  S LA U G H T E R E D .

T k a  l i l i u  la 0 « la t l/  M ak ing K rspa ra -

»laas fas War, aad lull Kafoaas Par-
a U a la a  far Q u abaa la  la  Pass N a rJ a -

aallaa— laa a rra c lla a  lac ra a s lag .

Constantinople, Nov. 29. -  In «pile 
of the easurancas which the Turkish 
minister for foreign affairs, Towlik 
par ha. favo to tho ambassadors of 
(jreal britaio. Kusala, Austria and 
Italy on Wednesday that the liriuaus 
allowing the passage through the Dar
danelles of four extra guard ships for 
the use of their embassies would be 
immediately issued by tb«\ porte, the 
necessary documents have not been 
forthcoming. iraquaut conferences 
between the ambassadors have taken 
place during tho past twenty-four 
hours and many consultations held 
between Turkish ministers and 
the sultan at the palace regarding the 
matter. The ambassadors have also 
been in communication with the pal
ace as well as with their respective 
governments. It seems highly proo- 
able that the ambassadors have de
termined not to wait beyond a certain 
time for the liriuans ana therefore *♦ 
may toon be auuounced that the gw 
boats are coming under convoy of bat
tleships.

A portion of the British fleet which 
has been at anchor la >aionica bay for 
some lime is understood to hare left 
those waters lor hntyrna and should 
now be quit* near tue enlrauce to the 
Dardonalies.

lhal the porte anticipates trouble 
is evident from the fact that all the 
forts about the straits are now fully 
manned and supplied with atntnuui- 
tion and have been placed in the 
h ghesl stale of efficiency compatiole 
with the circumstances. .-earch 
lights are kept in good order and 
worked nightly over the waters. lo r 
over a month past the work of 
strengthening the formications in 
this vicinity, and particularly about 
in*- l'ardanc.les. has been in progress 
und it is understood that trie system 
ol submarine mines and torpedoes has 
been practically complete«] so far a* 
«he resources of tue government 
will allow 1L In this connec. 
tion it is recalled that the 
BL i'etersu irg (¿oographicai society 
last year • ideeded by strategy iu ob
taining satislactory data respecting 
tho depth of water and current* about 
the Itosphorous and Dardanelles and 
i t :  Hri’ ish admiralty is said to have 
obtained complete soundings from an 
English merchant steamers which 
have recently passed the Dardanelles. 
A» to the system of mines and torpe
does about the Dardanelles they do 
not cause much apprehension among 
tue foreign officers here. They be
lieve that a few l«>rpedo catchers 
« ouid cut the short connecting lines 
.n short or ler and that a tilt o ccun- 
'Woiioing so iia uo the rest.

Trustworthy in.ormaiiou from Nla- 
rasti confirms the worst reports con- \
• erning the inaassai re which it said 
to have oicurred there recently. It
• iq-ear* that the outbreak occurred
on Monday. Nov l*. '1 he Mussul
mans, apparently at a give« signal 
anu acting In a deliberate manner, 
began the work of massaercing the 
Armenia**, who, anticipating trouble, 
bad done every thing fiosslbie to defend 
themselves. The number of killed Is 
estimated at 10)0. men. women and 
chrdrea. Three buildings belonging 
to the American mission there the > 
the« logical seminary, academy and a j 
boarding house were burned by the 
rioters, who looted the iheo.ogical 
seminary previous to setting Are to it 
The Mussulman» allied two student* 
belonging ho the seminary. It is un
derstood that ail the American mis
sionaries. five or six In number, are 
safe, but Mm.tier Terrell ha* not yet 
been ah.e to obtain any a ) » «  from 
Mar ash.

Mo»l startling reports are correal 
regarding the preparations for trou
ble being made by Kussia in her 
Block sea port* and along tue fron
tier of Asiatic Curacy.

The anxiety cau»ed by the absence 
of direct new* from Syria increase* 
It le report««!. however, that large 
numbers of Turkish troops have been 
drafted there and a religious war seems 
imminent The soldiers are sa.d to 
be bearing a green flag of Mohamme- 
dactstn instead of the regular Tur
kish flag, deuotlng. it is claimed, that 
although th* authorities assert that 
this mustering of fighting men is for 
the purpose of putting down the in
surrection of the Druse* a wholesale 
onslaught upon thet hristiansof Syria 
may be anticipated. Jerusalem is 
said to be crowded with CarM«a 
troops, and Palestine is reported to 
he overrun with the soldiers of the
• Uitan. This is considered to be one 
o the most dangerous feature* of the 
present situation.

T lrsS  s f  l.islsg.
A'-Oona . la.. Nov. i f f — M. J. Wil- 

eoo. oae of the most prominent bust- 
near men and politicians of northwest 
lew „ shot himself dead yesterday 
Mr. Wllso* was several time* mayor 
of t »is city, ran for congress, served 
la t ie  legislature and his name was 
before the Democratic convention for 
governor. Poor boaith is supposed to 
ha the cause of tbo act

Didn't Cavsh Brews*
Boston, Mass., Nov. iff— The de« 

tails of aa attempt to *wIndia Kites 
Brewer, an elevator builder of this 
city, has been made public. It ap
pears from tbu story that the would- 
be swindler*, writing from Karregona, 
Spain, alleged certain peculiar details 
iu the Pauaina affairs by which ono 
nan is convicted and $3.00U,000 se
cured and bidden in a trunk. They 
wanted Mr. Brewer to la*e charge of 
a daughter of oae of the swindlers 
and asked him to send for the young 
womeu or »end tbo wherewithal to 
take her to America in consideration 
of which the #2,000,001) would bo 
placed in his charge and of it #.‘»0u,- 
000 was to be his payment. After 
correspondence with one Antonio 
Kodcrigue at Faragona Mr. Brewer 
was asked to forward money to get 
the trunk out of the power of the 
authorities and to aid in smuggling 
the girl out of the country. Mr. 
Brewer was contented with simply 
writing letter*. Finally when Mr. 
Brewer reeeived a letter saying his 
Tarragon* correspondent wax dead he 
wrote to the police authorities for 
particulars and the story was branded 
as a fabrication.

BRITAIN BACKS DOWN.
T H E  S U L T A N  O F  T U R K E Y  

D O U B T .
IS  IN

No O a s  » « . „ ■  » „ , «  S i l l  W ill

Happai! N a s i— lh a  Turk ish  A u th o r i

ties gu aw l Sa am  to  Scar Join ing H all, 

t onerosa to  Moot.

CONSTANTINOPLK. Dec. ‘J.— It llSs 
not yet beeii definitely determinod 
what will be tho outcome of allowing 
ship* into the Dardanelles for the pro
tection of foreigners in the domains 
of the sultan. 'The ordering b*«-k to 
buluaica bay of the gunboat Dryad, 
which had been ordered up the Dar
danelles at the request of the British 
ambassador. Sir Philip Currie, in an
ticipation of tho promised granting of 
the lirman* by the sultan for war 
ship* to p*»s through is officially ex
plained on tile ground that the pro
posed action would do more harm 
than good by inffatuing the fa
naticism of the Turks uguinst

t nngrw*. k* Mash
W ashington, Dec. S.— The flrst 

week of the flfly-fourth congress, 
which conveues at nooa to day, prom
ises nothing at wither end of the cap- 
itol in the way of actual legislation. 
Tiie time before tbo Christmas holi
days is usually devoted to preliminary 
matters and the work of the session 
doe* not begin until after the recess. 
1'lie new eongress will probably 
not bo an exception to this rule. 
The senate proceedings may be on- 
lived by an attempt at organising, 
but in the bout« nothing can be 
done until committees are appointed. 
Speaker-to-be-elected Reed says that 
committees will not be announced 
this wsek with perhaps a single ex
ception, the committee on rules. This 
committee formulates the rules which 
are to govern the house during ths 
session and it lx customary for the 
speaker to name it the first week in 
ordftr that it can immediately begin 
its labors. While it i* believed that 
tho rules of the lifty-Grst congress, 
over which Mr. Iieed presided, will 
be repeuted for tho guidance of the

^olTrag« In Mouth furoliii***
Com mala, S. C., Nov. 29.-  South 

Carolina's constitutional convention 
will adjourn sine die next Tuesday. 
All the work of the convention lias 
been completed except that of the 
final revision of change* made in the 
constitution, which i* io tbo hands of 
a committee. The new constitution 
will be different in many re*|>ecU 
from the one it will supersede. The 
most iiu|M>r!aul change will be in the 
suffrage article. That article of the 
new constitution provide* for an al
ternative rd ucalional or property qual
ification for voter*. One who can 
read or write, or who has paid taxes 
on #o i > worth of property, has the 
right to vote. Had the convention 
stopped there the illiterate white* 
would have been disfranchised.

They are. however, prov.ded for in 
a clause which says that any one who 
cannot vote under either a property 
or educational qualilicution. shall be 
given the right to vole for life, if he 
can understand a section of the con
stitution when r>'ad to him by the 
registration officer. This understand
ing clause is only to be operative for 
two years. All males attaining their 
majority after l*.i* must comply with 
the rdu a'.ional or properly qualifica
tion in order to be a.lowed to vote.

Htat«* «»! iu Nfri*.
London, Nov. 39. A dispatch from 

Bey rout, baled Nov. 2?, conlirmt the 
reports of tho grave state of affairs 
existing in Syria and l'alc?tine and 
the reported danger in which tho 
American mission has been placed by 
tue riotous demonstrations of the 
Mussulman*. The dispatch add* that 
tho whole of Syria and Palestine 
are flooded with Turkish soldiers and 
states that in the country between 
Jaffa and Jerusalem there are 00.000 
troous. all raised within the last 
twenty dav*. The troop* arriving 
here bear the significant green flag of 
the prophet instead of the Turkish 
flag. Jerusalem is crowded with 
•oldi'-rs and troops are lieing stationed 
In the tower of David, l'iiate's palace, 
and in the wilderuess outside tiie 
Damascus gate The ostensible pur
pose of tho troops is to subdue tue 
Druses.

foreigners on account of the | ¡^understood that
supposed affront to the sultan of what 
would in effect have amounted to a 
naval demonstration against Constan
tinople. The effect of the abaudtneat 
of iu  purpose by Ureal Britain on the 
situation in Turkey is awaited with 
anxiety and great interesL The 
question of guardsbips seems at a 
standstill for the present, though the 
threat of Sir Philip Currie to renew 
his purpose unless foreigners should 
be exempt from outrage is still open.
Undoubtedly one effect of the order
ing back of the Dryad to Salonica is 
that the belief iu the often alleged 
concert of tho power* in their alti
tude toward Turkey is warning.

The sultan is known to have been 
Skeptical at to tins concert for aonie 
time past and It is said has based his 
long-cootinued opposition totlreatliri- 
taiu's demands upon a belief that no 
such concert existed and that it could 
not endure for any length of time. The 
belief can not but have been in part 
continued by Urcut Britain's with
drawal of her demand after it had 
been so strenuously pushed to the 
verge of a crisis. Whether lireat 
Britain is influenced b.rxht? alleged 
danger to foreigners from fanatical 
Turk* wiiirh would ensue upon the 
proposed demonstration or whether 
she ha* learned to doubt the approval 
of her action which might be accord
ed by other powers is therefore a 
question which is discussed on both 
sides.

Tinted States Minister Terrell has 
received from Aintab, on tiie southern 
slope of Mount Taurus, a dispatch 
which tmys that Amuncan mission
aries there are safe aud unharmed iu 
recent massacre*.

Report* of a fanatical outbreak in 
'/.a/ara have created anxiety for tile 
safety of American mi*siouar>es there 
and Minister Terrell has wired an in
quiry. to which an answer is awaited.

m e  I  n » u r » n r 9  C o iitts ln * .

New Y ork. Nov. 2ff>—-Managers of 
twenty-four tire Lloyds insurance 
companies that together underwrite j 
| i i  of risk» and have assets j
of many millions, have just held a 
meeting preliminary to a close union. 
The plan of the promoters looks to ul
timate association such a» the lam- 
don Lloyd*. If the design be worked 
out successfully it means uniform 
Lloyd rales by all members of the 
league arid thu extinction outside of 
Lloyds of the lifty or tifty-Qve coin-; 
pan es that, with the exception of 

, half a dozen vigorous ones, not re
garded as in the same rank as those 

; in combluation.

I r a n  Hon a I o r* .

W ashington, Nov. 29.—A caucus : 
of Republican senators will bo held 
after the adjournment of the senate 
Monday. A sufficient number of nar.es 
have been signed to the call to ass. -• 
caucus, whten will consider the party 
ptilicy of ths coming session. The 
north western senators have decided 
to present the name of Ms^r A. J. 
Niaw of >po*aou for eergoani-al-arms.

KilM M l Ilia l i i iu g t iU r .

L ini oLN.Xsb , Nov. 3'.». A Nichols, 
a farmer living seven in.ins north west 
of Lincoln, accidentally killed his ff- 
year-old daughter Wednesday evening, 
lie  wa» trying to entch a horse aud 
becoming angered ho threw a heavy 
club at th« animal, but it flew wide of 
tho mark and struck the littie girl on 
the head. When picked up she was 
unconscious and died In half an hour.

I Dr. F.rastus Diiion, a prominent 
druggist of Oltwell, I’ike counts, lad.,

I on th* night of the 2<lh insL shot end 
killed Aiex llourry. a saloon-keeper 
of that piece, and a companion whose 
name, is not known, Dillon was not 
arrested.

I mIumip • u Tufk»r*
W asiiiruton. Dec. 2__Dr. T. De-

Witt laimage, the noted I'resby terian 
divine, who has just begun his minis
ter.nl labors in Via»hinglon. last night 
continued the statement published in 
New York that be liavi refused to go 
to Armenia to distribute rclielf funds 
on account of the condition of affairs 
there ar.d tho refusal of the Turkish 
government to furnish protection. Ho 
reviewed tnu affair in an interview, 
in the course of which he bitterly de
nounced the porte. and said it had 
fomented tiie masucrc* aid retarded 
the work of relief.

••The Turkish government," ha snid 
"is n miserable mass of corruption. 
Its workings are rotten to the core, 
and the whole government ought to 
b<* blotted off the face of the earth. 
Tiie conditiou of affairs in Armenia is 
horrible, and the government is re- 
sponsibln for the fearful atrocities. 
Wholesale massacre» are |>erp*traled. 
women outraged, and remaining Ar
menian*. who esca|icd Anally, roturn 
on a promise that they will bo safe 
only to be victims of fresh onslaughts, 
instigated at least by those wtio rep
resent the views of the porte.”

KlV* lirtiwiia 1.
Union town I“*., Dec. 2.—Five per

sons were drowned in Monongahela 
river below Browuingsville Saturday 
about midnight Joseph l ’ ickup, Mrs. 
Missouri McIntosh. Mrs. Kthei Ste. 
phens. Jacob F.skin and Joseph Mcln- 

i tosh were returning from Hrowuings- 
vilia to their home at Wodrun in a 
skiff. They got too close to 

1 steamer James (j. Itlaine, which was 
| coming up strr.im, and tho waves up

set the skiff, throwing them ail into 
I deep water. Nothing could be done 
i to iieip them in the darkness. Tho 

men's bodies have been recovered, 
out the women nre still under water.

I Age n.t Haul,
Ntw York, Nov. SO. — A dispatch 

from Kingston. Jamaen. says: A for-
, mldable ex|>edition against Haiti is 
, being formed by Bolus* Caul, it is 

r«|)orted on trustworthy authority.
, Caul is being assisted, it is asserted, 

by a well-known I’hilndelphia Arm.
, I he expedition is to tali early in De- 
ci-mber. '1 he plan is to scatter luunl- 
Moot of war at various points in the 
black republic leading to Fort-au- 
Prince, th* capital, during the com
ing ejections.

a few change* will be maiio as u re-
! suit of experience which arc designed 
j to still further improve the house ma
chinery and the facilitation of busi
ness.

I la irharw il H U  W i fei
Louisville, Ky., I»cc. 2.— A special 

| from Cynthiuna, Ky., says: A mur
derer, Orville Fats, while resisting 

; arrest by a posseo yesterday, was shot 
i to death, after he had bulehered his 
| wife, killed an officer and badly 

wounded two other inon. Kalt was a 
: farmer, living near Browningsvlile, 
j and his wife deserted him for John 
I Fields, a tenant on the place. Kals 
• induced his wife to return, and on 
, Tuesday killed Fields. Kals, who de- 
1 tied arrest, was well armed and took 
refuge in a hut. A large posso came 
upon the hut Saturday night nnd yos- 

; tertlay at dawn the attack was made, 
j When the rush was made from the 
j heavy timber Kals began tiring, A 
man named McCoombs fell, mortally 
wounded, and two men named Wells 
and Herbert, were seriously shot. The 
storming party effected an eutrance to 
tho hut and a horrible sight met their 
gage. On the Moor lay tho mutilated 
body of Mrs. Fnis almost nude and 
covered with ugly wounds, whitonear 
by iny u bloody hatchet, with which 
sho had been killed. Tho posse had 
tired a fusilade of shots, which enter
ed the tiouse and Kals was shot to 
pieces.

Not Afraid to Dls.
C h a t t a n o o g a , Tenn., Dec 2 .—

| Hobart Babcock, president of the 
rherokee Manufacturing company of 

i Dalton, (ja.. was found lying dead in 
! his office in thut city yesterday after
noon. The affair is very mysterious, 
and the coroner’ s jury adjourned until 

i to-day in order to fully investigate the 
1 matter. It seems luat Mr. Babcock 
' went to his office yesterday afternoon, 

wrote some business letters and was 
i in the bost of spirits. A few minutes 
" before the shot was heard, which it is 
! supposed terminated his life, ho was 
talking to a gentleman relative to near 
machinery ho was about to order for 
the concern of which ho is president. 
Ho left no message to indicate that he 

1 had committed suicide, yet the fatal 
| bullet was fired from a pistol which 

belonged to the company’ s watchman, 
and which was left ut the request of 
thu deceased always in the office, bo- 
cause he said, he always felt belter 
when bo knew it was around.

Whs! «'orbott Nay*.
N kw Y okk. Dec. 2. — Dan Stuart of 

Dallas is again in town. His object 
is to bring about a match between 
Cornett and Fitzsimmons, to take 

I place at Kl Paso. Texas, some time 
■ about tho holidays, for a purse of 
#'.’0,000. Corbett also arrived last 
night Wlien told of btuurt’s arrival 
ha hail this to say:

j " I  am much surprised at Stuart 
making another journey to ibis city. 
I formerly considered him a smart 
fellow, but from past experience as 

j regards his relatione witti me. he is 
simply on a foul's errand If what I 
hear is to be tiie object of Ins visit. 
He can't begin to hold a conversation 

' with me about lighting unless I see 
; the money placed in the hands of re- 
| s[ionsible parties, aud even then the 
chances are slim of my rescinding my 

I former assertion of retiring. Again,
| this fellow btuart has cost ine any

The under-water soction of the 
Blackwell tunnel under Hits Thame* 
has just been finished, tiie occasion 
being celebrated by a lunch in the 
tunnel Itself, to which 2000 persons 
sat down. The tunnel connects tirqen- 
wich on the south side of the river 
with Poplar on tbo north, and is just 
over a mile In length. Three thou
sand nine hundred and sixty-four feot 
had to bo driven by compressed air. 
Of this 1200 feet on the north bank 
remains to be done, so that tho tunnel 
will not bo open for traffic till th* 
Bpring of 1897. It was begun in March, 
1B93. While driving the shield under 
the river bed, at ono time only live 
feel two inches of gravol intervened 
between the top of the tunnel and the 
water, and loads of clay were dumped 
Into the river to prevent the water 
from bursting through. The diameter 
of tho tunnel is 27 feot, ff feet more 
than that of tho St. Clair tunnel, 
hitherto the largest ever built.

t'oiiHn«niiinl sad llartl Work
Indoors, particularly In tbs sitting postuia, 
ars tar mors prsjudl- lal to kcaltU tbau rices- 
tlvs muscular exrrdon In tbs opa* air Hard 
sedentary workers ars fur too weary after 
omen hours to taka much needful exarata« in 
tMOBsestr. They often need a tonic. Where 
ehu they seek lnvt|roratlon more certntnly and 
thoroughly thuu from II «tetters Slotnsch 
timers, a remnant particularly adapted to re 
•run the sxhaueted force of uatur* Use also 
for dyspepsia, kidney, liver and rheumatic ali
ments.

There Is nothing more serious than what 
some people consider a joke.

Take Care
Of your physical health. Build up 
your system, tone your stomach, increase 
your appettA, enrich your blood, and 
prevent sickness by taking

H o o d ’s
Sarsaparilla

The On« True Blood Purifler. f l ; 6 for fR.
M o o d ’ s  P i l l *  are mild and effective, rile

Pains
in your Back, your Mus
cles, your Joints, your 
Head, and ail diseases of 
Impure Blood, nre caused 
by aick Kidney*.

Siclr kidney* can bo 
cured, strengthened, re
vitalized by

D? Hobb'S
paraeus

y P i l k
They relieve the pains, 

purify the blood, cure all 
disease* of vrhich sick kid
ney* are the cause. At all 
druggists, for 5©c. per box, 
or mailed postpaid on re
ceipt of price.

Writ» fo r  pamphlet.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
CHICAGO. SAN FKANOfiCJ.

Tim  AKKMOTOR CO. <tna* half ths smrld's •ladmlil btuuiMi, hscauMt it ha* red need the f»»t of 
Wlhd tumor to I u what It was* It ha» many branch liousrat. and »ui'idira It« good» and rvpalra 

at four door. It can and dues furhitli a 
i belter article for Ice* lima** than 
other». It make» pumplus and 
Oear> d. Steel dalvanlsesl attet- 
Coiupletton a lint ml I la. Tillln* 

and Kited Steel l owers, Steel Boss Saw 
Tame», Steel reed Cutlers and Feed 

Orlntler«. on application It will name ono
__of lbe»e articles Halt II wlU fuinl»b until

January 1st at I At the usual price. It alto make* Tank» and Hump» sf all kind*. Send for catalog.e. 
p.riecv ttlk, Rockwell and Flllaore Streets. Ckkaza

PIKES  
1 M a g n o lia  
 ̂WHISKEY

Cincinnili
e -O H IO .-.

n n tf’ T  P* |vr«9*<l*4 to
EJUH I l.uy ft Dm «»thin* 
tlftftin place of Old KeluU«*

.PIKE’S MABNOLIA.
1 Ilyonrdealerdoeeooi k-«p
Jit, write os and we will In
form yon how tosei It A 'k - 

boThe I----loos lodged to
w.w. jonweoif «  to

S IneSaaittl, O.
I l  m u r i  to t. N. I1XX,

SOLI DISTILLER*-

PARKEfc’ l T  
HAIR BALSAM

C W u -i ami t »t;t i He# 111«  fcftlr. 
rnmmft« a Imumot icrvwth. 
« • v e r  Falls W 1 f í ° ¡ rV .? r^  Hatr to ita Tout!.fui Calar. 
Cuire *ca!p diera*»* ¿ h«Tr taUliif.

! ainouut oí timo orni money, beatile» 
1 plenty of worry and bother.”

Tho agent of the Rock Island at 
Con.an. l.a. I. T., was hold up and 
forced to open the sate by a lime 

• masked roblyer on the night of the 
2ktli ulL He got no boodle.

M ewtllng o f  s l l . e r  S . a i l o r »

\Va*iiiv it o x . Deo. 2.— A call has 
been issued for a meeting of sliver 

1 senators to be held in the marble 
room at 11 o'clock to-dey (or the pur
pose of discussing tbo feasibility of 
organizing the senate ou e silver 
basis. It i* signed by four populist 
senators and has been sent to all the 
Republican Rod silver senators who 
have professed allegiance to the sil
ver cense.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
P.KBmtnaiion m»«l Adrl**« «n i«> cfIn % ru t t«*ii Kend for "lurfhtnr»1 Uuì4m t  How lo

bi'buiu •• taxuu oTASiiLu wunvtKsr. i. a

WHY DON T YOU BUY CORK?
I!H O | il’ i ih m , »rii y«»ur |T|TMlr©fN im i w ilt* to m for 
* tuformfttissti )iow (o  mult* big fu-'>ii»y on tl r j»r.>» 
e©©«!« in ih * porch**# o f »«»rn on in irn in* In fo r « « ,  
ti on ■ n< I book on rpfttni Ifttion mr.K. i .  V. U i .xblk m 
I « . ,  f » l  U «* lls  »I., Ikksie«

1HI* \  I .K D L K t ! For lonilur 
or »llTfr or», lo»l or taltktor 

MrriilBr» ftu't tofttliM" 
tiKM NOVKI.TV « O . t'ftuuyr« I*«

SPANISH;"'
Hl»ift f ri’«'

300
Oultll DrotftJ

OltDFRs In Hirer Work«*'; M Morder* In
»very  "  |5 io l lO r t r la *»*a> of theV#.-.1* ” )90urUr ----  “ '--------

J a». »I
L«tatyO 'Term* fr*».iafturti«r*in SU'tfl

K a l u x  Pul»!i»h*r. !» «toi».

vi PISO S CURE POR ...

lu time fco)4 hr flriifNtftt^__
C O N  S U M P T I O N

W N U  D A L L A S . 4 9 -9 E
W een Aeawsring Advamsamanta Kinoi) 

M anten this Papar,

¡v :
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Talm age in W ash ing ton .
K llll U H t m I H  In Naw York  ASTuI

Krtan Hundred T IiouM iiil Hollars fo r
< harlllo« VVlist Hu Think» of I’srtaln
Honks.
Everybody known that the Illustrious 

dlvlns, who made the Brooklyn Taber
nacle famous throughout the world, has 
recently born called to a pastorate In 

Washington. His 
church Is the First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  
church of that city, 
and while In form
er years a very 
prominent institu
tion, It latterly had 
been favored with 
but smalt audi
ences ,  composed 
principally of men 

T Di WittTxi.mxub and women who re
mained loyal to the old church even 
though now surrounded iirgely by 
business houses. A niarvt. change, 
however, has suddenly conn ucr this 
time-honored landmark, and to-day the 
Iflrst Presbyterian cburch of Washing
ton, owing to tho wondrous eloquence of 
Us newly ln3tnlled pastor, Is every Sun
day besieged by multitudes, many of 
whom stand there frequently hours In 
advance of the opening of the service 
In hopes of being able to wedge their 
way In somehow or other, and to listen 
to the matchless eloquence of Ameri
ca's foremost pulpit orator.

People all over the country nrc won
dering whether Ur. Talmage, In mov
ing to the National Capital, and in ex
changing his Brooklyn residence for a 
house in Washington, has actually di
vorced himself from all connection with 
the east. I)r. Talmage wan recently In
terviewed on this subject by u reporter 
of this paper, anil the reverend gentle
man said that ns long as his edttoriu! 
chair had two legs In New York and 
two legs in Washington he could never 
be considered ns having severed all his 
connections with the metropolis. "The 
Christian Herald," he said, "with its 
wide circulation. Is a tremendous power 
for good," and as long as the Lord gave 
him health and strength he would write 
for that paper—In fact, he would be in 
his editorial chair at the Illble House 
more frequently now than ever. Con
tinuing, the genial preacher said: 
"There Is no paper in America that 
wields a more potential Influence for 
good than The Christian Herald, with a 
circulation of nearly two hundred thou
sand copies weekly. Nothing but death 
shall separate me from it. Dr. Klopsch, 
iin proprietor. Is a man of extraordinary 
enterprise. This yenr besides priming 
The Christian Herald every week in 
beautiful colors, a veritable enchant
ment for the eye, he offers as a premium 
a complete library, consisting of ten 
splendid volumes, full of interest and 
full of entertainment, with an elegant 
bookcase, delivered free of all expense, 
together with the paper Itself, fifty-two 
times, for the moderate sum of $;l. 
Hereafter let no home In America be 
without a library.

1 asked Ur. Talmage whether he could 
recommend the library to people who 
contemplated securing It, and he said 
unhesitatingly, “ I know every book. 
They were carefully and thoughtfully 
prepared, either specially written or 
compiled by most eminent literary men, 
and there is uot a weakling among 
them.”

"How are the people to secure this 
great library, and this wonderful paper 
of yours?"

“ Simply by sending $.1 to The Chris
tian Herald at 888 to 8»o Bible House, 
New York City, nnd by return mall they 
will be delighted with the result. Ever 
since my boyhood. I ’ve had a passion 
for books: 1 love them still—couldn't 
live unless surrounded by them. So 
Tni something of a Judge of good litera
ture. And In my whole life I have never 
seen a better seduction in small compass 
than these ten books which Ur. Klopsch 
has had prepared for his subscribers. 
It’s a perfect library of information, 
entertainment nnd amusement, and |j 
the climax of the wonderfully enter
prising and far-seeing management 
that has placed Tho Christfttn Herald 
ahead of all competitors as a Christian 
home Journal. Do you know," con- 
tinned Dr. Talmage, "that this paper 
has In les9 than six years expended 
hearty $700.000 in various beneficence: 
at borne and abroad?"

Just then >llss Talmage came in to 
call her distinguished father to dinner, 
and Ihe Interview ended.

Remember the address, S.S8 to 8bu 
Bible House, New York City.

American sailors in New York claim 
that tbo American line discriminate* 
against them in favor of foreigners 
The superintend -nt of tho line »av* 
that It employes more American sail
ors than the law re tuires.

Nlmrii Cali* I.

Miss Dora M. Whitehouse, of Vas
sal boro, Me., has brought suit, for 
broach of promise against tbo estate 
of a man who died two months ago. 
The estate failed to go to h e r  as prom
ised, hence her claim for damages.

An 0 »»i ffttMenf«

Marlin Ynn Boren Stevens is a stu- 
y dent at the University of Kansu». He 

is 70 years old and expects to gradu
ate next spring, aod take up tho prac
tice of law.

CLUBS FOR WOMEN.
CHICAGO HAS A GOODLY NUM 

BER OF THEM.

Tlttty l l i i v e  A b le  r r e t l t le n U  Mr*. «I. C. 

C onu ley , fcHrtth M a rk e t NteveiiMOii, 

M iriti in A* W li l t e  Mini I «la W o o lle y  

M organ .

Chicago Correspondence.
_  ^  Lt'llDOM among 

l l 1'.  /£  women has as-
“  sumed such enor

mous proportions of 
late that not to be
long to'one or more 
organization* with 
a view to benefiting 
yourself or man
kind in general is 
to tacitly acknowl
edge oneself dead 

to the world. The meeting of the Illi
nois Federation of Clubs nt Peoria hist 
month did much toward delining the 
position of these bodies In regard to 
various subjects which are of vital Im
portance Just now. Women have now 
had a chance to put themselves on 
record, with the result that their clubs 
have taken on a dignity entirely un
known to the worthy Dorcas societies 
which were their predecessors. And

MRS. GEOROE SHERWOOD, 
the beauty of those Institutions is that 
a woman in her time muy belong to irny 
number of them simultaneously, which 
goes to prove thut they bear one an
other no ill will and their relationship 
is quite harmonious. Only at election 
times Is there any display of party feel
ing, and then it Is not of n personal 
nature. The choosing of their officers, 
especially- the president, is a matter of 
much moment, and she must be a 
worthy leader In every respect, for as is 
che president, so Is the society, in a 
great measure.

When Mrs. John C. Coonlcy was elect
ed to that chair by the Woman's club 
last spring it was by a flattering ma
jority. The office sought the woman in 
this case and the choice in every way 
was a strong on*. Mrs. Coonlcy Is ad
mirably equipped to be tho head of Chi
cago’s leading club, nnd combines wide 
culture with her many natural gifts.

“ I Inherit a taste for clubs," she ex
claimed. "My mother founded the first 
woman's club in I » u1bvI11c. and she Is 
president of it at the present time."

Mrs. Coonley was born in Virginia, 
but moved to Ixiuisvllle when a child. 
Her father was a stanch union man. 
Her recollections of war times include 
many exciting scenes which os a child 
sho but dimly understood. Mrs. Coon
ley Is a busy woman, nnd her time Is 
much taken up with different charitable 
and philanthropic projects lu which she 
Is deeply Interested. She Is a member 
of the Fortnightly club, the Contribu
tors, Twentieth Century, Amateur
Musical club and the I'ntversity guild, 
and yet she declares she Is "not a club
woman by any means." Her particular 
talent finds expression In very graceful 
verse, which from time to time has ap
peared In different periodicals over her 
nnme. A collection of her poems. "Un
der the l ’ lnes and Other Poems." will 
be brought out In this city at an early 
date. Her prose contributions have
found their way Into the eastern snaya-

.----rim
V .

f  A
v  / i’ s2-"

her closest Interests are centered there, 
and all her charitable work is confined 
within that district. Mrs. Sherwood 
believes In concentratlpg one'o time 
und attention.

"1 don't think It a wise Idea to try 
to do too many things at once," she 
says. "You eau't spread yourself over 
a very large territory and be equally 
thick in all places, and you can't ninke 
time enough to enable you to belong to 
half a dozen clubs at once.”

An exceedingly conservative club Is 
the Daughters of the American Revolu
tion Individually the members may 
believe thut "kind hearts are more than 
coronets," but collectively, us a body. It 
take* blue blood and a long line of ur- 
cestry In order to become a member. 
Mrs. 8. H. Kerfoot is the regent of Illi
nois. and Is r.ow serving her third tifm. 
Mrs. Iverrfoot's ancestors were all good 
'fighters in the revolution, and to en
courage a love of our country and a be
coming sense of gratitude toward t ioso 
who fought so bravely for this land is 
a thought very near her heart. The 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
organization was not found'd for phil
anthropic purpoucs. further thn'l that 
Its aim is to encourage patliotiam 
among those who adopt America a* 
their home. A favorite plan of Mrs. 
Kerfoot'» Is the establishment of a 
branch chapter for the children of the 
descendants of revolutionary heroes, 
where appropriate readings, Hug drills 
and such exercises us would tend to 
nurture a proper pride In their native 
land will be given.

grmetimes a club achieves notoriety 
and occasionally it is thrust upon It. 
The Olio, which Is n small assemblage 
of women, comparatively, with a mem
bership roll of about loo nanus, sent a 
representative down to Peoria, who, by 
her emphatic remarks on the subject of 
partisanship, drew all eyes toward this 
club. Mrs. Miriam A. White is the 
president, and is also v Ire-president of 
the Chicago Newpaper Women’s club. 
Mr*. White Is actively engaged la 
Journalistic work and 1» associate edit
or of the North Shore Suburban Her 
writings are principally confined to 
questions of the day, particularly those 
pertaining to matters sanitary, hy
gienic. educational and nodal. She in 
uot a rabid suffragist, but believes in 
women voting on all m attei-a pertaining 
to the public schools, and then In a 
purely nonpartisan spirit. ” \Vc have 
already an overpowering element of tbo 
illiterate, the uneducated and, w orse 
still, the criminal clas-cr.. as voters," 
she declares, "and matters will not be 
Improved by bringing in the sisters auil 
cousins nnd aunts of these people."

The Kilo club baa said It* seven times 
one and one over, and each year finds It 
stronger and better able to extend Its 
field of usefulness. The noonday rut

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PUBE

The *nt«ar » f • (.rest Man.
Early in the war, says an army- 

story teller, before Leo had demon- \ 
straied his pro-omineuee as tbo south
ern leader, ho was severely criticised 
on moro than one occasion by a car- j 
tain General Whiting. Whiting had 
stood at the head of his class at West 
Point, and wa* considered a very 
bright and capable man. One day 
President Davis, wishing an officer for 
sumo important command, culled upon 
Leo for advice "W hat do you think 
of Whiting?”  asked Davis. Loo an
swered without hesitation, recom
mending Wbiliug as one of the ablest 
men in the army, wall qualified in 
every way for oven the most respon
sible position. One of the officers 
present was greatly surmised, and at 
the first opportunity drew Leo a*ide. 
"Don't you know what unkind thing* 
Whiting has been saying about you?”  
ho inquired. Lee's answer was of the 
best. " I  understood." said he. “ that 
the president desired to know my 
opinion of Whiting, not Whiting's 
opiniou of me.”

Men aud women never agree on tbe l est 
way to "raise" children.

An umbrella, like tim e, when once lost 
can never bo renamed

A t «  nut 11»  l ‘M |tf*r.
Tin: Yotrra’ a roMPAiunN ha* become fumou» 

because there la loudly a fsm ou» man or wo- 
man lm -reat Britain or the I'nlted Mates who 
due* not eotitrlt'Uto to  ttac'paiM-r each year 
The wvlt-rs engaged for ISU* promise to maus 
lb * paper more aururttve than ever hefore

To those who »ub »rnb« at once, »ending 
11.78, the Publishers make an extraordinary
otter,—to »-nd free *  handsome four psg" cal 
ei.dar, Txioln  lithographed, to nlue nrlul.t 
color-, retail price of w hich 1* hi ceins T lir  
CoMlwxins free every week to Jan 1 l*.n. the 
Thanksgiving. Christina* and New Year s l»ou 
hie NumlieisWree. and Tar. i -om pxkiom  a full 
year. SJ weeks, to  Jan t. IN/7 Address Tmc 
Yo i t i i 'a ron i'A iunii, IKK olumbus Ave , Mo« 
i o n . _________________

Reality, devoid of grace, is a mere book 
i without the bait

I I  th e  llah y  is C u ttin g  T eeth .
’ Be sure and use that old and w all tried ismoli. Has. 

W l»aL?w‘k » mjtuimi STRCF fur (.tdidiwn Tr«Um>g-

The legal «xpeuso» o f  a onnkrubt nr 
som etim e» far greater than tbe am ount o f 
his debts.

When ants are uuUKUully busy, foul 
weather may be exi*cted.

A »tag party would lie twice u» eujoyablo 
if a few dears were iuvited.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
by careful investments in grain through a 
responsible firm of lurge exixirieuco and 
great success. Will bend you particulars 
free »bowing bow a small uniountof money 
cun bo easllv multiplied by successful in
vestments. Highest Batik references. Op
portunities excellent. PaStisori & Co., 
Hankers and Brokers, Room W, Omaha 
Building, Chicago.

N'o woman cares to kuow wbv she love» a
man.

\V,e think I'lso's Pure for Consumption 
Is the only medicine for Coughs - Jaxxia 
Pix< KAHli, Hpringttetd, Ills , Oct. 1, lski.

After all, money 1* uot everything, nor 
glory the whole of life

"H a n so n 'S  M a g ic  Corn  S a lv e ."
Warranted to vine or money rafuiulud. Ark you* 

Srugel-t for It. Tries l& l» iiU

Romance ha» l-eeu e egantly defined os 
the offspring of fiction aud love

I f  T riu ib led  W ith  Hore Kyes
Jackson's Indian Eye Salve will iiositively 
cure them. 25c at ull drug stores.

The man who kee|M his heart to himself
is a »elfish creature

P IT S  — 111 Fit» rpjt»|ir»t tree by I*r. K llne'atlreat 
Nerve Uewtorer. No ► u»after toe m»i ii*> -u>a 
llarv-Ionscurt", Tr-slMu-siid S*Jtrial noti Irr.- I *
1 It u e o .  tuuil to III . k lim-.KU Ari LSI.,rU la, 1 »

Every man hates his rival, but some of 
them successfully com eat it.

"Brown s Bronchial Tro-he»" relievo 
Throat Irritation» caused by Cold or u»#of 
the voii-e The genuine salts only in boxes.

Adnm it i» ra id  never complniued of 
dressmakers’ bill».

P ip e  r i enee te «d »  m any m others to ssy  
••fse Psrker'silitiiier Tenie because Ills especial
ly gt.v<i Tor culo* patii an i 3 i. ist t-tery waaanaoa

l ’ut ting nickte» in the slot is like tou rin g  
w ater in to  a rat hole

Those d istressing Corns!
II», 1 a» tli"t are. tUadeveoJ nv will rem its llisai »nd 
turn you can walk and run and Jump » »  yuu like.

I ’eople are not »booked its often a* Uiev 
I tretend to be

:%US. MIRIAM A. WHITE, 
zincs. Mrs. Coonlcy confesses to but 
one hobby, and that is nn Intense love 
of the country. Sho considers it a very 
moderate sort of hobby, but one that sne 
Indulges as much a» her multifarious 
duties will allow.

The West End Woman's club Is quite 
a youngster compared with Its older sin
ters, having known the bliss of only 
three birthdays. Mrs. George Sher
wood is the third president, and feels 
thnt there is no apology needed for her 
club, except concerning Its age, a point 
on which the members are ag yet a little 
sensitive Mrs. Sherwood Is • patriotic 
west shier, having lived in that part 
of the city for over thirty years. All

MRS. ID V WOOLLEY MORGAN.

is an idea of this organization which 
has found practical expression and its 
popularity amply testifies to tho want 
which it fills. Mr». Ida Woolley Mor
gan 1» tho jiresldent and one of the 
charter members. Mr». Morgan Is 
comparatively a new-comer in Chicago, 
having lived in New Ytrk until eight 
year» ago.

"In visiting my old home In Ea>d 
Twenty-third street." Mm Morgan re
lates, "I found that after passing out at 
my father's hands It has been rented ic." 
a club, not unlike our noonday real, by 
Grace Dodge."

Mrs. Morgan 1» much engrossed If 
the subject of girls' clubs and devotes 
a great jiortion ot her time to their in
terests.

Of all the clubs In the city the most 
wonderful. In many respects, is the Al
pha. which, with Its sister club, the 
Beta, numbt rs close on to a thousand 
member* They differ front sll other 

i dubs, inasmueh as there Is no board of 
directors, no executive committees, nor 
red tape of any description. It is really 
like a dream club. Mrs. John C. TIiAni- 
as is the president and founder, and the 
whole plan la to furnish, for a price ao 
small as to be only nominal, meals for 
worklngwomen. lodgings for stranger* 
passing through the city, or belated 
suburbanites, and to afford Instruction 
In an endless number of subjects, from 
cooking to music and French, all to be 
within the reach of the very slimmest 
purse.

"1 have had such a club as the Alpha 
In mind for ten years." Mrs. Thomas 
explained, "bu* not until my children 
married and went away from home Old 
I feel myself free to estobllsh It. Then 
I had to convert tny husband to the 
plun. He w as Inclined nt first to think 
It visionary, but now be Is as enthusi
astic as I am nbout It. We have given 
up our homo on Ashland boulevard and 
live Hgbt here, so I ran give my per
sonal attention to the work."

c i s c i r e t $

m a k e s
tho norvos 

strong, and 
briug-rt b a c k  

tho Cooling's of 
youth to tho pre

maturely old man 
It roetoros lost vigor. 

You muy gain ton j 
pounds in ten days.

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO HABIT CURL

Go buy and try n box to-day. It 
ooeta only $1. Your own druggist 

will guurnnteo e. euro or money re
funded. Booklet, written guurantoo of cure 

and aamplo free. Addroos nearest offlga.
THE STERLING REMEDY CO., 

CHICACO. M O NTR E AL, CAN. NEW YORK

cnndv cnlhsrtlo caro  Co »tlrmflnn. Tnrrlv  v r ic ta h l« . smorAh andrvM’h*” -r » t'MNi to ru»^'. O ; ¡ f  133.

Vlniil [Tanni- mi um mi is ■ ' in- I r - n r r  rws’iiitliiViiliTfi' fai itrlfhlWi

R ub a  bu b  nvn.
TH IU l IWAIDSATTHETUa.

(

A ll using c l a i r e t t c  S o a r  

M i l l i o n s  d o t h c s a m h .

Sold everywhere. Made only l>y 

THE N. K. FAIRSANK COMPANY,
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LOC AL C HIPS.
« U H

K. C. Good «tint \V. U. Bar* j  o’clock p. in.— Methods
ron paid Sun Angelo h business [¡ending__cultivating tvste
trip last Sunday »*•<* Minm.it • —  *—  *-- i w
Wednesday.

WHY NOT

Have the Picture of your Ranch 
him! all, w hile the Photo man is 
here.

Mr. J. W. Burnett, our Deputy 
Sheri T, who has been in the coun
try Collecting Taxes lor several 
win ks returned Tuesday 
and has but one m of  

\ incut aud will then remain in Rob-
collecting Tunnel 1 and llardiicr.

Recitation— Miss Janie Stewart. 
1 have now m stock a full line l>iscussion—(  ominou brat tions 

A i k a n saw Sm ith  has a cut sale of the best Whiskeys, Wiues ami by J. A. Smart aud G. C. Berry-

W. C. Look, of near Edith 
seen on our streets Tuesday.

Mr. I. C. Williams and tlunght- 
ers. Misses Maggie Mini llelle. 
went to San Angelo Monday.

County Clerk. Kd Mobley and 
sister Mi»» Lucy, went to Angelo 
Monday.

Patrons of the Rustler have onr 
thanks for their assistance to us 
in gettiug advertisements.

K. K. Nance will coon open up ert Lee during the Tax 
« large stock ot Boots shoes and season, 
hats at San Angelo.

returned' Literature, l»y .1. W. Ssyner and 
Miaa Etntun Merehaut.

3 o’clock p. m— Methods in 
number wors for beginners, l»y 
li. L. Allen and Miss Janie Slew- 
art.

N IGH T  SESSION.
à

Music Vocal.
Address o f  w e lc o m e — K 

evening turn hie.
appoint- j Response—Judge A veliti.

Music Instrumental -Messrs

M.

every day.
Can get more Groceries for less 

money than any place tu Sau An
gelo at Arkaueav Smith.

Come Now

To Robert Lee, a line picture of 
your baby or whole family Guar
anteed.

man.
Music-I list rumental, 

Duvcrgtie Trimble.
Miss

Drinks of all kinds and I most res 
pecttulli invite my irietids to come 
to see me.

F. B. P kehy . Recitatien— Miss Portia Chris- j
! timi.

Music, Instrumental —MessrsMr. J. G. McCnllocn was in the 
city Wednesday from L. J. Good's 
Ranch and says slock are doing 
well now- Kliug says he is hold- 

| .tig down u good job now.

T. K. Wilson of the Divide was Last Tuesday being tlie first 
iu town Thursday. Tuesday in December, was Slier-

Cash talks at Arkansow Smiths iff* wls and quite a number of 
San Angelo.

Gardner end 'l uiinell.
Aritbmatie, by Primary pupils 

of Bronte school.

Music— Vocal.

SATURDAY .

10 o’clock a. ni.— Methods of

Gantt & McNeese, 
FURNITURE

Wall Paper, Paints, Glass,- 
Picture Moulding.

The Best Goods, The Lowest Prices The largest Stock.

If You Like Bargains. Don’t Fail To see us.
017 019 Beauregard Avenue, San Angelo, Texas.

Cheap Sales evry Day!
TOM HENNING’S.

I 11 o’clock s. m.— Methods in

tuuts of valuable bind were sold punishment iu public schools, gen 
by the Sheriff for comparatively ^ral discussion.

Mr. S. G. lamia of the Indian nothing, 
creek neighborhood a pless- *
ant caller ut The Rus'ler Office 
Thursday.

When you see au X on the mar- 
gin of your paper you may know 
that you are behind on your sub 
script ioti aud come forward und 
]>ay up st once.

Photograph«' Photographs!!

You can get first durs pieiurcs 
In Robert Lee. for the next thirty 
days. T. Irbv, Artist, on his way 
to Balluu’er will pnstiVely he at 
Rotiert Lee ;Mi days.

Mr. Dave Hix, form« Iv of this 
county, but uow of Midland was 
in town several «leys thi week 1 
shaking hand» w th friends. Hei«  
intheL'fe I us urs nee business. It 
it takes talk Dave is the man.

When you go to Ballinger— \:‘ 
ter fine Christ mas presento see 
IVacar Pear»«»!* the Jeweler. He 
sells nothing but fine g «oda unti 
It they dont w,ar al! rig‘it you can 
t ike them back sud get new 
goods.

/  Dr. Clark of Bronte, wax in 
r town yesterday on business.

are requested to call at

Tie Pioneer U ri Sta
next door to Post Office 
San AngElo, Texas, 

and se the big display
Christmas Goods.

v e i l !  f i t ! i  lo buy,
it

Tito variety Being too Numerous to Mention Prices.
We list- mi Leaders. No Baits. No Street Drummers,

And do a Strictly Honest Business. Come see onr Stock.

Sun Angelo. Texas.

MARCH BROST-
p a y  MORE FOR

Cotton i Hides *
A N D  SELL  A LL  K IN D  OF

GROCERIES & DRY-GOODS
Chaper than any house iu San Angelo.

F r e e  t V n g n n  Y n r « l .
GOO to MM Beauregard Ave., Opposite Court House.“

S in n  A n g e l o ,  1  e x a a ,

Keeps on hand at all times n full stock New and Second-Hand Fur
niture. a fui. line of Cooking and Heating Stoves, Bed Springs, Mat -v 
tresses. Bed Room Suits. Marble und Wood tops.

M r». E. C. Fitzgerald,
f  O  . . la «•- rm .Ye f  'i\ 'UOpposite L. Schwartz & Co’s., 

M an  A n g e l o . T e r n a .

■ n i
( OME IX WE WOULD 
BE GL AD TO SEE YOU

Whils sonn* iwenty indes fron»
foxrn, one ot the shafis oii h x bng Notice lor th** X on th«* msrgm Aritliinatic-lleeimal bia« tions, by
gy becamc looac u d the bors«- ofyonr ¡*sperun«t it hehinde.pleas«' p_ Thomas and L. S. Bird.
s'srtcd to rnn and. but for the cotu* tu and settle up hefore Jeu
«tactor’s ahility u» drive th«- fright and «ht* u* tmuble lf you j p. (n. Cultnre ofmem-
ened auitnai into s wir«, feuee aud havu’t the money. bring ua pio orv all(| Imagination, by J. A.
kept him tbere. a bad aoeident »’-•<*• Stuart aud Miss Kd La Itecd.
mifbt have bupptnad. -San An Texchers Ir.ftitute.
gilo Enterprise.

Geo. D. Williams,
AG E N T  KOR

M a i HCSHriK, H a i .lkt At D avis , McCo MMON, and other leadipg

fL lg k 'S S & J iS
Chicago  Cotta«.f. O r g a n *. G e n u in e  S in g e r  S ew ing  Ma c h in e «, 

B ic y c l es , G uitars . Ma n d o l in «, Etc .
W i l l  s e l l  you anything in the above Hues at as low prices and on as
easy terms as can be Iih«I ill Texas.

A DILINK Te i  as.

Editors Cooper, of the St wling 
City News. Claud Hodspctb « I

Program of the Coke county 
hut.tut,- to be held st Bronte on--- ----- —-----  ---- r — liiM itu ir III wriu ait, im itiir  wm

the Oaona Courier, Sburmsn ol j-riday aUd Saturday, January 3rd 
tbs Coocbe Herald, and Merchant ■ 
of the Coks County Rustler, wars 
m town yesterday. No west Tex
as press association meeting, but 
•imply the drst of the month.—8.
A . Enterprise.

s .d 4tb UBO.

FRIDAY.

10 o.r.ock a m Methods if. 
lory, by II. T. Carter aud A. P.
tit me.

2 o'clock p. m. Methods in 
Physiology, effects of stlinulsnts 
and Noreotles on the Human sys
tem. by G.G. Berryuitu aud Mies 
Duvet gne Trimble.

j 3 o'clock p. m.— Methods in 
j Spelling, by J. L. Boss and Miss 

Ui#. Portia Christian.

Lowest Prioes in the West
O N  N E W  M l » ! '  

A.

11 o’clork a. m— Methods !n
I have now in stock a lull line j Orography. advanced, by B. 0.

o f the beet Whiskeys, Wines aud ¿“»»k “ '*• ^ala Douglas.
Drinks of all kinds niid I most 1 o’clock p. m— Methods in con-
rwepeeotfallv Invite m j friend to d««ung reeitotione. by F .K  Pop

| pie well and Mias Gertrud«- coae  to ree me. 7
F. L\ PERRY. I D *r **-

Boat Olllon Jeweler.

ALA CORDI L U  Ballinger, Tex.
If your Watch. Clock orJew- 

elery needs repairing, seud or 
bring h  lo me. My work is first 
clsss sud is guaranteed iu every 
respect. Give me atrial order.

B v t f  ¿ - C L cL l . .  M jC ,^

Q o - o - t i is , f & b o ~ 2 r L s

Will be given you l>y JOHN H UTCH IN SO N  st

T. E. Ross Bargain STORE.
Ballinger. Trxns.

Wagon And Feed Yard.
A l v l u  C n i n p l t e l l ,  Mnn A u ig e lo ,  T e x s o .

All Kinds of Feed. The Best Water. The Beat Stalin. A Good 
Brick Gamp House. The Best Attention 

to Customers. The best AcconimodstVns
For The l^ast Money. We „

Appicciate Your 
Tmde.

East of NiKiitz Hotol.



Polk Livery Stable.
I have bought tl.o POLK LIVKBY STABLE and every

Buggy, Hack and Harness
is new and Hint cl iss, with the very best TEAMS. In cMiuei-lioii 

with tbe Stutile I run the only Wagon Yard.
Coke county patronage is most respect fully solicited.

J R. SIMPSON.
SW EET W AT Hit TEXAS.

J. T. H am  i l i o n
[Successor to Hamilton, tfc Pat tesón]

AND
Robert Lee, Texas,

R. A. FLANAGAN.
Successor To

K .  U l u i H ' l m r d  &  C / O .

Hooks, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Novelties.

CXŷ  SJ'o - ’j - c u C r C -o - .  

WATCHES CLOCKS AND .JEWELRY.
R E P A I R I N G  A  S P E C IA L T Y .

To The Farmers of Coke Co.
■ '  J

We art* now in a position to liuv your Cotton and 
Pee,nns, ami pay you tin* highest market priee.

W e Have the Best Stock of
D R Y  G OODS
Ever seen in this section, and wc oiler every article on 

our counters and shelves at the very lowest notch.
We have no grocery department, and will not raise the 

price of dry goods to make up for what hails are offered in
groceries.

San Angelo, Texas

J

Bennick, Stewart & Go.
Dry GoOds, Gorceries And

Grain.
Special Knducements offered to CASH trade 

Will take Note or Mortgages.
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS.

We Will Treat You Right
And want vour trade in

Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots 
Shoes, Etc.

I {  *»W|»«*«*I f i l l i p .

L. Schwartz & Co.,
M.T. A LEX AN D ER , Managing Partner.

S a n  A  n g e l o . rl  V x n  !* .

< 'O K ECO U NTY  UUSTLKU

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SWEETWATER HOUSE.

I r o n t «  Noies.

181)0

licit tbe patronage of the people 
for it will only enable me to keep 
on bund a but they need in way 
°l drug« and to serve them better 
«a a Phyaiciun for I will be better 
able to carry my own drugs.

Respectfully,
W. F. K kv .

W a g o n  \ n i* « lC ;ln t ii| g -

«•«I I I i u k In .
W e desire to notify the public 

! that we now own and operate tin 

Wagon Yard formally owned bv

Bronte, Texas, Dec., öth 
Ei>. Rustler :— ■
As it is not often we ree nny-,

Mas. ri. M. Uplaii, Proprietress. thing from the ri oh , val ley Bronte I'** bridge ou Hatching Ave
H O A R D H Y D  YY,8J1. MEALEÖr through yonr paper I thought | ' » » d  will take the Utmost pains 

Every attention paid to guests to , would Y™ «  *<"" lineato let tü «<•* ,hat enstomers are giv-
you know how we

Headquarters
For groceries.

A full stock of Flour, Meal, lbicon, Molases, Sugar Cuf
fie and a full line of

STAR LE  A N D  F A N C Y  (¡ROCKIES
nlwiiv." ili slock, to sell tit closest tigorcs.

Handle Country Produce. All goods guaranteed full
weight and first eln-s. Will treat you right. Come see me

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

make them coaifoi table. Clean bed*, 
plenty to cat and well cooked. When 
in tbe city come amt see me.

<*•  W r..  P e r r y m a n ,  
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  

(NOTARY PUBLIC.)
Land And Oclleoving Agent

BO  BERT LEE CO K E  CO., TEX. 
Prompt attention given to 

all Business Intrusted 
to his Care

are getting n-
long.

The people are about through 
gathering their feed. There is 
some cotton in tin* Held yet. Home 

little when trowed and some mak
ing a «tart for another crop.

There is more fat hog in this 
community than I have ever Been 
here before, nil of which shows 

• we have mostly enterprising pro- 
pie living around LJroi.te.

1 want to say, the good crops

u *

en every accommodation. Good 
camp houses and other conveni
ences; also feed kept for sale. 
The Coke county people arc cor-j 
(Hally invited to give us h trial, j 
and you are our customers.

C uuimk  Buns.
Ballinger, - - Texas.

CENTRAL HOTE!..

RENDERBrOOK HOTEL,
COLORADO - - TExAS'
l have assumed management of and lia' e t « ♦ «'• • -hod 1I1« 

house and solicit the pat 1 > i:;ge of the I ' I'd ' l i  fL < 11"
rnK i: col'STY.

liest for $1 Oil a dnv.
I f  l > l 5i:<  I ' !•* I ’ !• I A  .

‘ G. W. Wadell.

J .  l l . L n t h a m ,  > 1. 1 >.
Physician and Surgeon,

Robert Lek, Texas.
Ollice at Hamiltons' Drugstore.

Dr. J. 0 T0L1VIR
Physician and Surgeon,

R o b e r t  L e e . .............T e x a s .

O ffic e :--A t M y S tore.

Mr. Q. Loe, at the old Nickel 
Store in San Angelo is now fully 

and the prices we’ve bfeu able to l,r,,l'ar,‘‘l *° un i t the demands ot 
get for them, has made many a 
heart glad and has enabled the

the eating and sleeping publii 
Meals or beds ‘JÔ cents. Good 

peoplt generally to pav out 0f 1 fn,*'s ’’.v v-'*«*k or monili. < .ni
debt and tbe broke down mer I |py him once aud yon «ill
chants to take up courage and till 
their little store bouses with mon

HLA'ifK SMITHS;««•< v . ÀW.S« — «■*' «A» «A -o W

und

v, ■ EKi.it i a n tv
Fit - ass horse shoeing a rpe- 

chilly Vc are here to do your 
work l we gnurantec to do it to 
your faction. U c understand jeutJl ] am feeling easy over the 

bn .ess  aud we ask Hie pat- most of it, from the

goods and now they are awake to 
business. As lor my part, I feel 
very I bankful to the people sur
rounding Bronte, lor their patron- 
ag‘* to me as a Physician, that is, 
all those that have tried me on 
that line and 1 am certainly a well 
wisher to those few that have not 
tried me. I fell that those I have 
done work for appreciate my «er 
vice by the wav the most of them 
come in aud call for their nosounts dav was ipiiie interesting and all

' I ' Ims C-’it.v H o i e l
is thè pisci* to stop. ICvc. i tliing 
is homi- libi; uicc. cleun and com- 
fortalde. Good grub. plcns.'int 
roniiis, and beds ilint ynti can 
sleep in. Onl.t Hotel in Sweet- 
watcr. Fare il.Ot) per day.

A. ,J. Bo y . ITopriytpr.
- ■■ — ■— — — - -------- ■ ■■■" -

The teaehers Inst iute held in 
Robert Lee last Fridavand Snlur

Burns & jßsli,
DRY-GOODS, CLQTniNC. 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLOR ING.

When in COLORADO give 11 

' O I jO I I  A  I >< > - -  -

a trial.

T i : \  A S .

r  . - - 1 nm ,’j '. i w

ami 1 feel like those that liav'nl 
come in will f /llow suit soon, at

who attended expressed them 
selves ns bring highly entertained.

Messrs IbiUesou «.V
simple fa it . , . , .

rons nl the Ruari.mi to bring us dieir looks show that they ii|>pre-'
a trial order.

Most Respeetly, 
MaJoks ä G bkuohy . 

Balling- r, Texas’

Bright man 
new hitr 

office in the North West corner 
ot the court house.

- When In Sweetwater
CALL ON

D. S- ÆRNOLD& CO,
GroceeriesSHard ware.

cinte what I have done for them, 
i wau*. to say to all you kind

men,(to me) you hive enabled me | W. H. Kdington of limate, wss 
to stock np »gum, I have a lcvge in Robert Lee Monday and rented 
Hue of books, slates, and from Judge Perryman the Will 
all kinds of staple and fancy arti- ' Hülse farm for the year IrilMJ.

.livitc,., when in Itallinger to stop clew belonging to the drug de A„bm|, I)a„c„r j8 Seated in the
lit the Pcnreo Hotel, only im'tmcut. holiday good« o r d e r e d , ,, , ,
. ... mi trains met ’ „ . - . Runkles building and in vites theper dev lo ttieni. .Ml rains mu on„f) f ,r ,,|| „ fHCt mv stuck ,, , , , _ . , ..
l.N p.¡ i r. Free Iced yard to *  ' . 3 . . .  ,  I Goke county hoys to have Mm do
- • 1 will be complete bv tho l.»;h of . . .  , . , ,1 * * tlicir slnugliug and eluting when

The Coke comity people are
B.

sri'U

*

DKALKU IN

I Free feed yard
'.ioti».

U. L>, I'EAttCK, Proprietor. tL'e aou ’.L. Now I
Oil

heartily so- iu Hau Angele.
Dry Goods,and Notions

KOHEET LEE TEXAS.



FIGHT OE CRAWFISH.
C H A M P IO N  C O R B I T T  M U S T  DO  

O N E  OR THE OTHER.

Dm  s ta »r t Is i f u r  Hlu.taMu* Jiiuiutr

>.id ha H u l  M |n  In  \laal I t »  «a r t  »'111-

■ im in u H i a r  l> •  U ra u .la il  a  l u a i r i

l l la l r a  In » m m .

IHH'AUO, 1IL, Nov. 30.-  Dan Stu
art, of Dallas. la iu the city night on 
his a ay to New \ ork, when* ho Hope» 
to »ccur* t)n> signature of t 'orbotl to 
u document calling for alight with 
F i it» i iu toons. Stuart »aid:

•1 intend to camp on tho trail of 
Corbett and Brady unlit t'orbotl signs 
or »hows that he docs not want to 
tight. Fitzsimmons is unxious to 
tigm, anil 1 have tus signature with 
tue. 1 took him out on a tug in the 
Gull of Mexico and sigued him there, 
so that the state of leva» would have 
tio hold on him. 1 Intend to bring oil 
the tight about two mile* from Kl 
Pii-o. and it will no*, tie on lexas soil, 
either. The articles of agreement 
that litx*iintno»i* ha» signed calls for 
a finish tight, with live-ounce gloves 
and ft&Ot) forfeit money. 1 will 
put up a purse of $20,lMh>, and if I fail 
to puli of! the light without interfer
ence Corbett and Fitzsimmons can di
vide the money between them. 1 will 
put up $10,000 when the papers are 
signed and $10,0 »0 when the dale of 
the light is agreed î mio. 1 ho|ie the 
the light will coiue oil about Jan. 1U. I 
1 am in a position to guarantee the I 
men absolute protection from inter- 1 
fereuce. and if Cbrbetl is willing to I 
tignt the thing- will cornu otl without 
a hitch of any kind."

Muart said further that be wanted 
ti e in<-n to select their own referee, 
hut that he preferred a Chicago man, 
naming Sam Dahl or George Slier as 
his preference.

••1 will only name the referee," he | 
said, -'in case the men are not able to i 
agree upon him."

4 IT» r* in Mrt C«W
M k y ic o  C it y , N o v . SO.— The goner 

erous treatment accorded the.Mexican 
exhibitors at the Atlanta exposition 
has given great satisfaction here An 
endeavor will hr made to secure some 
of the best features of the Atlanta 
show for Mexico's exg>o»ili'>n next au
tumn. Public interest in the coming | 
fair is increasing although merchants 
object to exhibitors being given the 
privilege of bringing in guous to be 
sold at the close of the fair.

t hrea of the assassins of Juiio Cha- 
bot. the trench man al Cordotm. have 
been caught and summarily shot.

Hull lighting in the stale of 1‘uenia 
has been suspended owing to the re
cent riotous disturbances and the leg
islature will bn asked to Jcterm.ne if, 
aciordmg to existing laws, the 
sport 1« permissible. The superior 
c o u r t  of the federal « . strict has de
emed In s i.taming on an appeal from 
the decision of the lower court in the 
ea>s of the two American negro' s who 
were reinsert drinxs In the lturbide 
hotel o.diard room, where ttiere is 
a bar. The mwer court had Uecldrd 
that there was no o f fe n s e  committed 
as lh*- saloon keepers as wait as mer
chants may rightfully refuse to sell 
if they choose anil the upper court 
affirms the principle  and the negroes 
no longer havo any status al bars if 
Ilia s» oon-Keei ers Uo not want them 
ns the premises. 'The newspapers 
n,sue a great outcry over the case 
asserting that ail non are e .ual be
ta's *>be law. but the court Coes not 
touch this roatt-r, merely confining 
itse f to the rights of merchants In 
refuse to sell to customers displeasing 
to them.

AirorltMt«
111.\ vv --M . t >. I , Nov. J 1 I he 

storv of an atrocious assault near 
liond post office reached hero yester
day'. An old man uaincvl Moore, his 
wife and daughter, ft) years old. were 
traveling overland from Texas to 
some point in Nrbraska. They 
t airped on a stream near Hond. The 
daughter left camp during the even
ing in search yf horses that had 
strayed, and was set u|>on and as
saulted by two men Her rrles were 
stifled by a gag. Her parents missed 
her. and not until after a search of 
over three hours «as she found, then 
in a deplorable eooditioo. The men 
are unknown, and the girl can give 
uo description, except both wore tall 
men one wearing a fur rap. The 
citizens in that sparsely settled neigh
borhood are greatly excited, and 
should the perpetrators he found no 
doubt a lynching will follow.

Many fervent prayers were offered 
in C leveland. O., on thanksgiving day 
for the conversion of C ol. Hubert C•
fhgersoll.

A ft»««» 9 • »'«

Victoria. B. C.. Nov. ■.'».-The 
Northern Pacific steamship Tacoma, 
w h i c h  has just arrived from Yokoha
ma. nsd a tevwrn experience in a ty
phoon off the coast of Japan Four 
days after leaving Yokohama the ship 
encountered a huancane In which her 
deckhouse, stores, hospital aad llfo- 
boats weiw swept away by heavy seas, 
immense quantities of oil were poured 
on the water, which saved the vessel 
from further damage.

A ratal Us4 Si 14«.
Cakm ki. N. Y.. Nov. SO. —Aa acci

dent resulting la the loss of thirleeo 
or fourtsen lives occurred at the T il
ley poster mine a little after So’clcok 
yesterday afternoon. Foreman Pat
rick Murlha was descending into the 
pit to take the time of two gangs of 
laborers, numbering about thirty-five 
meu. who were working ul the bot
tom. when a va»t weight of earth and 
rock slid with the force of an ava
lanche from tho mouth of the pit to 
the bottom.

t h i  » o a « d i n q  HOUSE.

IS Is Me rises Is Which to Brls« I p 
T o u r  rh lld r s n .

A dainty little mother, with a daugh
ter not much smaller than herself, the 
other evening was bewailing the fact 
that just at present she was compelled 
to live In a boarding-house. Some sur
prise was expressed at such a statement 
coming from one whose quarters were 
located In one of the most aristocratic 
lioardlng-housea In Chicago, where the 

distance of abuut JoO’ ,0®«i. *>°tb as to quantity and quality.
feet. I » a earth crashed 
the men with tremendous force. 
Out of one gang cf eleven only five
camo aut alive, a.id three of the men 
employed in another gang wer-j taken 
out dead Among those known to be 
dead «re Michael Gannon, foreman; 
Patrick 11. Murlha, foreman; John 
lagan, boarding-house keeper; Thus, 
lienm», James .Smith. An Australian, 
name unknown. An uukuown man 
received a fracture of the skull and 
wid probable d to. The names of the 
others killed aro at present unknown. 
Several of the men were seriously in
jured. Suiierintendcnt Thompson took 
charge of a searching party and up to 
6 o'clock live dead bodies had b««B 
brought to the surface. Murlha was 
taken out alive, but be died la live 
minutes alter he was taken ham*.

over I was unexceptionable. ‘ Oh. yes," she 
said, “ the food's ull right, and 1 could 

j not honestly find fault with the nelgh- 
j borhood, but the life Itself will be the 
ruination of Dorofhy," meaning the lit
tle daughter before incutloned. “Oh, It 
la something dreadful," she pathetically 
continued, "she is getting so horribly 
precocious and there is no way to pre
vent It. You see, every morning after 
breakfast there Is a gathering of the 
clans In some one woman's room and 
there, over embroidery or the feeblo 
week's mending that they dignify na 
work, they all talk scandal and gossip 
on topics that no child should be al
lowed to hear, and all the time there 
sits that baby of mine on the floor not 
taalf as interested In the doll which she 
is supposed to bo playing with as she 
la with the conversation going on be
tween those idle adults. As a result, 

■\ K>m»ntie Marriwg» she conics out with the Btrangest re-
Fokt VYoktu, T ox.. Nov. SO.—Quito marks, whfrh are applauded by the 

| a romantic marriage look place at women as cute and smart; she Isn’t like 
I the Delaware hotel Thursday morn- a baby, she Is like an old woman, and 
log for the first time and were mar- I sometimes lie awake at night wonder- 
rie<l at about 9 o'clock In theevening. Ing what her future will be with no 
I he groom, Mr L. S. Kain, is county childhood memories of her own home.
clerk of Ward county. Texas, and the 
bride, Mrs. Willgus. is of New Bri
tain, Conn, 
frequently heard of each other 
through mutual friends and drifted 
into a correspondence, the result of 
which was the meeting and marriage, 
l lie pair passed the day Thursday in 
the lkdawaru parlors discussing their 
future, and about 9 o'clock tho lady 
gave her consent to the marriage. 
Mr. Kain hod brought the license 
with him. and a minister was soon 
procured, who performed the cere
mony. The couplu wilt remain in 
this city for a few days going to their 
home in Ward county.

her own kitchen and the thousand and 
one little pleasures that a child can only 

It seems that they had enjoy tinder the rooftree of its parents.
Think of It- she will never know the 
Joy of making little cakes from the left
over bits of bread dough; she will never 
know what It means to have a real, old- 
fashioned candy-pull. All that she will 
have as a recollection of her childhood 
will be the remembrance of those Idle 
women talking about other people's 
concerns or their own bodily nllmcnts."

PRINCESS VICTORIA.

Tr«iubi* lit V«-nniM*ia,
WssltlMtiTux. Nov. 30__ Minister

Andradu of Yi-iic/.ucla has received

Til« ll«rohi* of • Komnin Who lately 
I'assed Aw ay.

The heroine of a romance in real life 
uas Just died. This was Princess Vic
toria of Capua, daughter of the broth
er of the king of Naples. A very hand- 

an unofficial letter from a friend iu some woman of the Amazonian type, 
that country giving details of the re- 1 
cent »mad uprising which was quick
ly supprossed. The disturbance oc
curred tu the province of Miranda, 
not far from Caracas. The party was 
small in numtior and had come from 
Curosa, where it is believed they 
were inspired by Kojas Paul. At the 
first sign of disturbance the Venezu
e la  soldiers disiiersed the crowd 
without a single casualty. The letter 
describes the a.'tair as an “ opera 
boulTe rebellion.’ ’ President Crespo 
has returned to t aracas alter an ab
sence of several months. No word 
ha» been received of the British ulti
matum

• « p i s i . ,  sn  • M a t « »  U s ili.

Pmi a d ii 1‘Hlx, Pa., Nov. SO.—('apt. 
\\ ibirg of the steamer liona, the sua-
p-'.-iod Cunan tiitbuslar, and'ins li cat 
and second mates were held la $10 >0 
h» l yssterdav by I tilled Mates Com
missioner Bell. Half a dozen corn
ili. • sioiiors, allot whom bad been ou 
tue ves-- i during tho voyage, swore 
positi*.- teat noitiier arms nor am
ili millón I. .i is-- h taken aboard after 
» left tues port on Nov. it. Thai 
1 rernau 11 A rusten sworn tiiat thirtv- 
eigbl men anil s -versi cases of ammu
nition were taken on board and lanuud 
later in l .ilia. Ho a ->-rted that all 
the crew liad boon offered apicoo 
to keep «lili longues. John D. Hart, 
the agent of the steamer. t,e said, was 
Ui got »Ig.OOO for tarnishing tho ves
sel lor the exposition.

A I teat» • Tia(,iir.
Fokt S m it h . Ark . Nov. 30. — I.ate 

Thursday nicbl Deputy Constable Ben 
i Ayers shot Irauk Howard, a colored 
boy. and almost immediately after. 

I ward the b o y 's  mother was shot and 
¡ killed by Ike Buttrey, her husband.

she lived alone for many years in her 
chateau near Lucca, her one hobby and 
object in life lieing the breaking In of 
wild horses. The peasants of the 
neighborhood used to call her Diana. 
She would drive a four-in-hand of 
half-broken animals through the most 
rugged mountain pusses with a resolu
tion which astonished all whe'ruet her. 
Equally strange Is the spfry of her 
birth. Her mother was a beautiful 
Irish girl who. having attracted the 
love of the heir presumptive of the 
throne of Naples, accepted his hand, 
but refused to live at court because his 
family denied her tho privileges of her 
new rank. .So the pair retired Into ob
scurity and lived on the revenues of 
the prince's estate. She had only two 
children the princess whose death Is 
Just announced and a son who became 
Insane owing to hatred of women. So 
fixed w h s  his delusion and so fierce did 
lie become If a woman came near him 
or was visible from the castle windows 
that the walls had to be built up to an 
extraordinary height, thereby shutting 
cut all view of tho outside world.

Trealmmt of III « « .head».
To prevent blackheads one must 

have a good digestion, be scrupulously 
clean and take plenty of exercise. To 
cure them once they have appeared Is 
a matter requiring time and patience. 
The face must he cleansed anil soft
ened with cold cream and tho poren 
must be opened by a face steaming. 
When this ion-tot be taken at a beau
tifying establishment it may be taken 
at home over a basin of boiling water, 
with a Turkish towel encircling tho 
head and the basin. After the steam
ing the fare should be gently pressed 
to force the blackhead out, but If It

Ayers had arrested tho boy for «omo do°" not Come out **a8lljr ,he trlal murt— « lie *i K-, n ,1m ,, ...I #«««• é I, n » »fi«««« % g h 1 .1
trivial offen»«. At tho door of tho 
lio ns the boy mode a break tor lib. 
orty when Ayers shot nun io ino 
back. This aroused his mother, who 
ruo out to his assistance. Buttrey, 
the boy's stepfather, was aroused, 
aad mistaking bis wife for a burglar 
who was making the disturbane«, 
se i zed hi* gun aud shot her in tba 
breast, killing her in.laally.

bo abandoned for that day. More cold 
cream must be applied. After two or 
three such treatments a blackhead of 
ordinary obstinacy may be pressed 
out. Tincture of benzoine is admir
able for Its softening and tightening 
qualities its constant use will reduce 
enlarged pure« to a normal size, and 
will keep wrinkles from getting much 
headway.

It has been decided that the «  »•«. W.'ve f la w  M a s la a  
world . axatiog championship eotests * ,n,n* "  “ tings occasionally happen 
will be held at Pittsburg this winter 1 w h w  “ "** ar*  not looked for. A stray
with the understanding Montreal 
to have them next winter.

Is

lh *  N »w Codiet.

G k x k v a , N Y.. Nov. !9. Tbs new 
comet discovered by l'rof. Brooks last 
week was otaerved by him yesterday 
morning. Position, right »»senslon, 
nine hours twenty mioutea and thirty 
seconds; declination, south forty- 
seven minutes. The comet is moving 
rapidly northward and la three days 
will be on the fore paw of l^ia Per
rin's comet was observed. It is mov
ing toward the suo and grow !««
brivh**e.

horse wax arrested In Chicago Monday 
booked as a vagrant, given a Jury trial 
and a fine of fit» was Imposed. The 
borne, not having $16 In his Inside
pocket, was sent to the city pound.

H ere *« «  S  + m M an  N ow .

Franklin M. Harrison, of Ties Moines, 
Iowa. Is suing hla wife for divorce and 
$r>,ikw alimony. He saya ahe took all 
his money to pay off I orniti bra lires on 
her owu property and now refuses to 
support him.

The Ocrman emperor Is mnltlplylng 
his mush il compositions, and before 
long an album of songa written by 
him is to be published.

Tfce A eel* af Lava
There Is se old story that has a

laugh and a tear in It of two little 
street gamins, one of whom had an 
apple, and his companion asked: 
-Key. Bill, won't you give me a bite 
of the core?" To which the other re
plied: “ They ain’ t goto' to bo no
core!" Somebody has been tolling 
that story down in the Pecos valley, 
in New Mexico, where apples grow 
as big and tender as the hearts uf tho 
people, and a carload of rod beauties 
have beep shipped to Chicago for free 
distribution among the iittlo waifs, 
who know only about the cores of 
other people's good things. The first 
lot were given out rocenily and an
other lot will be sent for Christmas. 
That is tho kind of tracts that go to 
the right place. Hungry children ate 
muro interested io their stomachs 
than they are in their souls, and even 
a very distinguished person in tho 
fcriptiires, who had got enough of 
empty protestations, said: “ Stay me
with apples, for 1 am sick of love.”

A  Had I>U(.
A dog that chews tobacco, and likes 

It. is owned by a Philadelphia butcher. 
It has been chewing for about throe 
years, since it was a puppy, and is 
now so addicted to the habit that il j 
can't get along without a daily dose 
of the weed. Jls owner started it in 
the habit by giving it chunks of to- j 
bacco when it was a puppy, and the , 
animal at once took to It. It will 
chew only plug tobacco, and will not 
touch fine cut. It holds the tobacco 
between its forepaws and sucks all 
the juice out of it. The animal is 
really inure of a good example than a 
lamentable instance of depravity, for 
it does not spit on the floor or any
where else. The dog cannot be 
blamed for haviog the chewing habit; 
tbe bad example was set by inen, and 
tho puppy wanted to be suiurt and do 
things that men do.

SUltfM rAlk S p It l fT f i .

••What ii the offense?”  “ Spitting 
on the sidewalk, your honor.”  ••$& 
and costs. Next!”  Thai's the way 
the police court records of Cincinnati 
are going to rood when Mrs. Gleason 
and tiie women of the Women's Civic 
(.ague gut matters in thoir hands. 
The leugue proposes to take an ac
tive part in reforming tho wicked 
pork city, aud by way of inaugurat
ing good government the president 
called upon tho mayor recently and 
protested against the way men were 
allowed to spit on the street. Kbe 
said if the horrid creatures couldn't 
be stopped from chewing tobacco they 
might at least be made to use cuspk. 
dors, which should bo placed along 
the sidewalk. The mayor meekly 
asked how many to the block, and 
she said the ladles thought tlvo would 
be enough.

IIr Mbi
A Kansas man was sent to jail 

for contempt of court for refusing 
to tako a drink of beer in 
court. He was an expert and
his opinion was wanted to
decide whether the liquid in a given 
bottle was beer or not. lie  bad no 
conscientious scruples in the mutter, 
but he was agent for the brewery.

( l e a fn e s s  C a n  M o t I t s  C o r e d

Ity  local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion o f the ear. 
There Is on ly one w ay to cure deafness, 
and that Is hy constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con
dition o f the m u c u s  llnlnK o f the Eus
tachian Tube. W hen the tube Is In
flamed you have a rum bling sound or 
Im perfect hearing, and when It Is en
tire ly  closed Deafness is the result, and 
unless the Inflam m ation can be taken 
out and this tub* restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing w ill be destroyed fo r 
ever; nine cases out o f ten are caused 
hy Catarrh, w hich Is noth ing but an In
flamed condition o f the mucous sur
faces.

W e w ill irlve One Hundred D ollars for 
any case o f  Deafness (caused by Ca
tarrh ) that cnn n jt be cured by H all s 
C atarrh  Cure. Mend fo r  circulars, free.

K J C H E N E Y  *  CO., To ledo, O.
Rold hy druggists; 76c.
H a ll ’s F am ily  F ills. 76c.

Good intentions never d ie - which may 
ha one reason why they are «o  seldom 
arriod out.

A  atyla Is WaataA.
Forty girls la-«orty alyl«* of cyaling 

costumes were on axhlhltion to wo
man only, lo Philadelphia, the other 
day, at a session of the women's con- 
gre»t. Every sort of costume was 
represented—bloomers of all length* 
and sizes, ample and soant; divided 
skirts, bifurcated iu various styles, 
and an abuudance of different sorts 
of plain skirt costumes. The dresses 
w ure the work of blgflrme In the city, 
and a commiiieo of the cougrers In
vestigated the merits of the various 
styles, with a view to a report of 
some kind. A bicycle was fastened 
firmly on the stage, and on this many 
of tho girls illustrated tho appearance 
and advantages of their particular 
costume In actual wheeling practice. 
No decision was made.

r r o | K ir  !\in<la

One of the most Interesting “ new 
women" of tho hour is the Armenian 
Princess Bcglarion. who, with wealth 
and social position to tempt her into 
idleness, has begun to achieve fame 
in the east as a doctor. She studied 
medicine in Berne, went into the chol
era hokpitais of Kuskia and did such 
excellent work that tho government 
praised her, and when she carried 
her doctor's diploma home the sick 
came from far and near to her father’s 
house to consult her. On .Sundays 
she has as many as seventy patients. 
She is now in Vienna buying the furn
ishings for a hospital she intends to 
erect on her father's estate. The 
princess 1» only 26 years old, pretty, 
black-eyed and graceful.

Li Hung Chang Is uot afrpid of as
sassination, as a fortune toller told 
him many years ago that he would 
have one narrow escape from violent 
death, and live to be over 90 years 
old. He thinks the prediction was 
fulfilled by the assault made on him 
in Japan.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement ami 

tends to uersonal enjoyment when 
rightly usoa. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
leas expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in tho 
remedy, 8vrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
In the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
disp'Uing eoldx, headaches aud fever» 
and permanently curing coiisti|>ation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with tlie approval of the mciliral 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is (x-rfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale hy all drug
gists in 00c and $1 bottles, but it is man- 
.factored by the California Fig Syrup 

Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs, 
und being well informed, you will uot 
accept uny substitute if otic red.

!• th* name g 'tr n  to a natural ull r»nne<l> <li»cnver*4
l.y me in l » i .  This ull u  v«ny |*tiotrating. »»«»(b iGg 
Mini heatuur. a n ili i f ii i i ip R iit l  apertly « u '• tur Itliou 

I tnallBin, Acuf* I ’ataijraia. .Nrur.Jgia. » » i f f  Joint* and 
ail InHainnuttton». if and fur a • « ) * * •  to o k  • fi«r>  coa 

I ta inlii? a »mall |h r «rut. of tho w u n ta ry  
fium ih 'iittiitU  who hava b-«n d m «»i H  to health and 
iiatip neta hr |||V Uat» uf thu  »otu ierfu l magnottc otl 

I'AltK.NTS do not allow jrour lo ted  o h m  to 
rhoktt, fuller and die uf Croup, w »two Jo-Ha w ill m m  
theui ai the eleventh houi. Jo 11« ouret in * 
burns without laav in f »cor», aud has nv> c^uai for cuu, 
ton  a and Lrula« a.

u h»*ir I liare no agent call « a  Druggist, or sead «ti
ro t lo  tho dt«co*oior aud aula $»i opriaior,

II. ii JONKM, Dallas, Texas, |oitH
a q e n t s  w a n t e d  e v k h y w h e h k .

Bubbles or Medals.
«• Best sarsaparilla.«,.'’ When you think of it how contradictory 

that term is. For there can be only one best in anything—one best 
sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest river, one
deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is----------? . . . .  There’s
the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean depth, but 
how test sarsaparilla ? You could, if you were chemists. But then, 
do you need to test It f The World’s F air Committee tested it,— and 
thoroughly. They went behind the label on the bottle. What dtu 
this sarsaparilla test result in? Every make of sarsaparilla shut out 
of the Fair, except Ayer’s. So it was that Ayer’s was the only 
sarsaparilla admitted to the World's Fair. The committee found it 
the best. They had no room for anything that was not the best. 
And as the best, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla received the medal and awards 
due its merits. Remember the word “ best ” is a bubble any breath 
can blow; but there are pios to prick such bubbles. Those others 
are blowing more "best sarsaparilla’’ bubbles since the World's Fair 
pricked the old ones. True, but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has the medal. 
The pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that

Cricks the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not (rub
les, when we say: Th« best sarsaparilla is Ayer’s.


